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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—AlfredM. Scales, of Guilford 
Eieutenant-Governor—< harles M. Sted- 

Bin. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William :. Saun- 

im. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Raberts. of Gates. 
Superintendent of Puhlic Instruction— 

Sidney If. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

sen, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief .lustiee-William N. H. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of 
Anson : Augustus S. Merrimon, of Wake. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgecombe. 
Third District- H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fo-irth District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District—John A. Gilmcr, of 

Guilford 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—.lames C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

CMMIIIU. 
Ninlh District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Yadktn. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of: 

Buike. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp. of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—lames H- Merrimon. 

•f Btincombc. 
REPRESENTATIVES IN COMOBESS. 

Sena e—Zebuloii  B.  Vance, of   Meck- 
lenburg:  Matt.   W.  Ransom,  of North- 
ampton. ,    I 

House of Representatives—First District j 
Louis C Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craven. 

Third District—C. W. McClaramy, of 
Pender 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fiftli District—lames W. Reid, of Rock- 
inghaui. 

Sixth District—Rlsden T. Bennett, of 
An so'.. 

St/enth District—John S. Henderson, 
>1 Rowan. 

Eighth District—William H. H. Cowles, 
>f Wilkes. 

Ninth  District—Thomas  D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

fOTTVfY  GOVERNMENT. 

taMltef Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
fpgister of Deeds—David J.James. 

reasurer—.James B. Cherry, 
irvevor—Macon Manning. 

Coroner—J. H. Slielburn 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man. Guilford Mooring. 
W. A. James. Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

Public Schof 1 Superintendent-Josephus 
f.atliam. 

Sup't of ITe.-.ltli—Di. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mavor— <. M. Bernard. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B.< herrv & II.C. McGownn. 
< oiincilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcoit; 2nd Ward, O. Hook- 
er and R. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.   Kinsaul. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services   First    and  Third! 

Sundavs. morning and night.   Rev. N. C. 
'Hughes. D. D., Rector. 

Methndist-Servieesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Ser\ices every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every" 
Wednesday niirlit. Rev.J.W. Wilduian. 
Pastor. 

t    >>^ 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 2W, A. F. 4 A. 

M.. meets every 1st Thursday and Moa- 
day night after'the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King. W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
every 2nd and Ifh Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown. H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
mee's  everv   Tuesday   night.     D.    L. 
James,  N. B. 

Ins'iranee Lodge. No. 1189. K. of H., 
m»<-< - every fl-«t and third Friday night. 
D. D. H«*ett, D. 

PUt Council, No. 235, A. L. of H.. meets 
everv Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 

Temperance lieform Club meets in their 
club room everv Monday night, at 7:30 
c'elock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at3 o'clock 
p M-   9- C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet 'n the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of eacli week. Mrs. V. H. Whlcb- 

Band of Hope  meets  in Reform Club 
oom eTery   Friday  night.     Miss Eva 

RIIumber. Pre*' 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 P- M. Money 

Orfer hours if. A. I». to *ir. al. No or- 
ders will he Wuen from 12$ to 1 P. M. and 
from 24 to S P. M. 

Bethel mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
s'• > st ItStO A. If., and departs at 8. p M. 

Tar oro mail arrives ally (exeept Snn- 
aavl at I   *• a'"i <lepart   at 1 p. M. 

Washington mail arrive daily (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. If. 

M*!l leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate office*. Mondays, Wednesdays 
SJF^day.at6 A.M.. Return.a. 10 r. M. 

Vauceboro mail arrives Friday* at« .P. 
DeparuS.tnroa^.^CA^^^ 

TEE  EAOHELOS'S LAMENT. 

WRITTEN FOB MR. D. J.    HICHARD BY 

A YOCKO LADY FRIEND. 

Leap vear's chance is swiftly fleeting. 
Still alone and lorn am I ; 

Maidens give me kindly greeting. 
But they alljnave passed me by. 

Love's dream now seems but a bubble. 
Soon or late its sure lo buist; 

What, I wonder, is the trouble t 
I would gladly know the worst. 

I am voting and fairly handsome. 
With ■ loyal, loving heart; 

Educated, modest, and some 
People think that I am  "i-inart." 

Still, alas'. I'm six and twenty. 
But no maiden has proposed ; 

Sweet girl friends I have in plenty. 
But to wed they're not disposed. 

So I am glad that leap year's going. 
Soon it will be ended quite ; 

Then I "11 have a uet.er showing, 
I'll propost on New Year's night. 

[Th's little poem came into our pos- 
session just three months ago. It was 
not published then because wc happened 
to know a tiling or two that the young 
lady friend did not know, and concluded 
it would be a nice little surprise to hold 
it until we had passed the age of bacbe 
Ionium and then let it appear in print to 
show how easily some people can be 
mistaken. It is a pretty rhyme even 
if tlie mark was missed- ED,] 

The Firms and Vegetable Pack- 
Business. 

Editor Reflector: 
Sometime last winter I culled (he 

attention of your readers to tbe 
packing of it tut aud vegetables as 
one of the growing and promising 
industries adapted to our Slate. 
The tniii'K of some oi our citizens 
have been turned toward tbe sub- 
ject, and they bare manifested in'* 

terest by desiring to know tbe prob- 
able cost of the outfit, needed. For 
tbeir benefit and others I send yon 
a letter which I clipped from an old 
paper relative to tbe expense neces 
sar.v to establish and ojierate a can- 
nery. Tbe writer, "an accurate aud 
reliable correspondent of tbe Lynch 

burg Virginian," lias given tbe lead- 
ing facts and figures. I wonld add. 
however, that since bis letter was 
written, a year ago, tbere has beeu 
an immense increase of the business 
in the sections referred to; and al- 
though the last season was peculiar- 
ly disastrous to tbe tomatoe crop 
because of long continued rains, 
there is no thought of abandoning 

the canneries. Now that we are to 
have a railroad as well as water 
trans|M>rtation, there is still greater 
enconragement to start a cannery in 
Greenville- After inspecting tbe 
works and process last summer, I 
hesitate not to say tbat any indus- 
trious, intelligent farmer, who has 
the requisites capital, can run the 
business successfully with tbe aid 
of oneexpeiieuced man. Tbe crop 

can be sold before it is packed and 
peliveied   immediately   afterwards. 

J. W- WlLDMAJf. 

The writerabove referred to says : 
In no section of Virginia has tbe 

fruit aud vegetable packing business 
made such rapid strides as in Boie- 
tourt. From small beginnings it 
has grown to be tbe leadiug manu- 
facturing interest ib our county, 
aud tbe advantages Sowing iioni it 
are so patent to everybody, aud 
reach so many of our people, tbat 
its continued grow ib is looked for- 
ward to with great interest. Tbe 
Herald has always fell an abiding 
interest iu tbe business, aud bas 
watched its growth with pride. 

Tbere is room for much greater 
expansion ol tbe business here in 
Botetourt, and we are glad to note 
ibe tact that many ol tbose who 
have already embarked in it will en- 
large tbeir facilities, whilst quite a 
a number of new establishments 
will be put into operation next year. 

Iu this connection we give below 
a letter Irom an accurate and reh 
able correspondent of tbe Lynch- 
Uug Vr.gimuii, relative to tbe ex- 
peut>e necessary to establish and 
operate a cannery. Says tbe writer: 

In response to your correspondent, 
D, L. T., ol Atnbeist, I am enabled, 
alter some unavoidable delay, to 
ii-.iinsh tbe following information 
as a guide to any oue wbo proposes 
to embark in tbe business of can- 
ning fruits and vegetables.. The 
capacity of tbe fixtures herein de- 
scribed, is adapted, as your corres- 
pondent desired, to a "small can- 
nery." Tbe ootler, with one kettle 
would prepare enough of tomatoes, 
etc., to fill daily 3,0(10 cans, or throe 
times tins number of peaches or ap- 

I plea- Every additional kettle would 
| proportionately increase the capaci- 
ty. 

Tbe cost of a boiler of twelve- 
j luu se power  is #220.   The   kettle. 
j open, §17 to f25.    Tbia will   do for 
twuiatoes,   apples,  peaches and all 

j kinds of berries. 
If corn or pea» are  to be canned, 

j a patent process kettle will  be nee- 
i essary.    This will coal   1223-     With 
tbis kettle you will   nave   a   set of 
crates. 

Leaving out tbis we have tbe 
, following additional items : Opeu 
I kettles and crates, extra, coat 96 to 
i $8; exhaust box, * 17 ; crane to boist 
; crates out of tbe kettle, $13; air 
; pumps, f6; oil tank, ft* to 92ft; free 
pots,  98 to 910;   Debow  capping 

tools, $3 each Two of these will 
be neceseary for each man, but one 
"capper" is sufficient in a small can- 
nery. 

Tbe prices of cans, if they are 
b -tight at the right time, are, for 
two poii ml cans 91.78 cents per hun- 
dred; lor three pound cans, 92.45 
to 93.00 per hundred. 

The cases of boxes in which the 
cans'.ire packed for shipment, and 
which bold two dozen cans, cost, for 
cases that I old iwiityt. m 
two pound cans seven cents 

each ; for cases that hold twenty-four 
three pound cans nine cents eacb. 

The price paid tor shelling peas 
is five cents |>er gallon ; for peeling 
tomatoes one cent per tracket, that 
is, the common wooden bucket; 
for peeling and seeding peaches, 
twelve cents per bushel; peeling 
apples ten c -tits per bushel. These 
are tbe prices when tbe bands are 
boarded at tbe cannery. If they 

| board themselves fifteen cents per 
day is allowed 

Mr. C. Debow, tbe "prooeHsor'' at 
tbe cannery of J. C. Moomaw & Co., 
Clovetdale, Botetourt county, Vii- 
ginia, will furuish further informa- 
tion to anv who may write to him, 
aud will sell bis receipt for "pro- 
cessing" to tbose who may desire to 
purchase- He is the inventor of a 
"patent improved adjustable solder- 
iug tool," aud can give information 
as to the purchase of cans ami 
cases. 

In the foregoing statement of ex- 
penses of starting a cannery, noth- 
ing is said about a house to cover 
tbe machinery aud opera!ions. This 
may be a very plain, cheap shed, 
or a more costly building, or some 
old building may be adapted to tbe 
puriKise. A honse with an area of 
floor equivalent to 25 by 40 feet 
wonld be sufficient. Leaving out 
the cost of the Louse aud of the 
process Kettle, necesary if corn aud 
Iieas are to lie canned, the sum of 
9525 will, I am informed, cover tbe 
expenses of starting a cannery for 
tomatoes, peaches, and all kinds of 
berries. 

Iu several communications on the 
canning business I have aimed at 
tbe strictest accuracy, because it 
was probable that these statements 
would Ins relied upon by persons de- 
siring to engage in the business, 
and because "booms" so-called, 
wbicb are uot based upon facts, are 
doing infinite injury to our State. 
In order to avoid a false impression 
as lo tbe value of tbe tomatoes 
which may be produced upon a Sing 
le acre, I stated in a former article, 
that a peel; to the plant, which ac- 
cording to the figures then given, 
would yield $200 to the acre, was a 
resnlt that could only be reached 
under tbe most favorable circum- 
stances, because it was obvious that 
soch a yield could seldom or ever 
be obtained throughout an acre, 
much less throughout a field. 

In order to satisfy m;. self on this 
point. 1 inquired of Mr. William El 
lei. the experienced superintendent 
of tbe farm wbicb fruits and vecre- 
tables are raised at tbe cannery of 
J. C. Moomaw & Co., what was tbe 
largest be bad ever obtained from a 
single acret His reply was, six 
hundred and fifty bnshels. At 
twenty cents per bushel, tbe price 
paid by the caunerv, these would 
yield 9130. Mr. Eller, I find, prefers 
3,500 to 4,000 plains to tbe acre- 
The average heretofore stated of 
950 per acre is I think, near the 
truth. Fields of tomatoes have been 
cultivated iu Botetourt this vear, 
and it is evident tbat very few acres 
of corn or wheat or anything else 
have brought so much money. 
More could have beeu sold at tbe 
can tie iTies if more bad been raised. 

Mv statement that 50,000 to 100,- 
000 cans of tomatoes wore packed in 
Boteteurt anil a part of lioauoke 
daily for weeks during tbe season 
was probably received with sur- 
prise, and perhaps by some with 
scepticism. It was based upon 
tbis ealculation : There are in Hot 
etonrt and mat part of Boanoke 
which lies North of Norfolk and 
Western Railroad, bounded by Sa- 
lem on the West, fourteen canning 
houses. Tbe new and smaller ones 
canned about an average of 3,600; 
per day, and some of tbe older and. 
larger ones went tar beyond this 
One to 10,000 and on some days 14, 
000 a day.—Putting all as low as 4,- 
000 per day gives 56,000, aud at 5. 
000 for tbe average we have 70,000 
cans per day. 

The immense number of cases aud 
cans required by tbis business de- 
mands tbe serious attention of eu 
terprising capitalists. The late Mr. 
J. C. Moomaw deserves great credit 
for his efforts to manufacture these 
articles, and thus give employment 
and money to our own people. A 
verv large amount is expeuded be- 
yond the borders of tbe State that 
might be kept at home. Boards 
ready to be made up iuto boxes are 
bought abroad, and cans by the 
hundreds of thousands. Tbis sub 
ject bas been discussed in tbe Fin- 
castle Herald, and Mr. Debow Las 
publicly signified bis readiness to 
take charge of such an enterprise. 
—[Blue Ridge, in the Lyucltlinrg Vir. 
ainUm.    BtUt-urt county, Va^ Oct. 11. 

Gov. JaTis Returns. 
Elizabeth City Economist. «_ 

Onr distinguished ex'Governor, 
Thomas J. Jarvis, is boiue-bonitd, 
as we learn Irom a kiud letter n- - 

! ceived irom him last week. He left 
Bio on the 17th November and we 
suppose will wrestle with his Christ- 
mas turkey at his old home in 
Greenville, this State. GOT. Jarvis 
is the most distinguished citizen oi 
this section aud his useful life has 
beeu marked by sagaiity, devotion 
to bis filends aud to tbe State of 
North Carolina that he has loved 
wisely and well. We suppose bis 
purpose is to resign his position cs 
minister to Brazil aud remain in 
our old State where he is so greatly 
beloved aud honored, it is need- 
less lor us to say that no one will 
more sincrrely rejoice at his coming 
or extend to i.im a more cordial 
welcome home than out-self. Our 
private friendship glows with uew 
warmth at his coming and we feel 
a uew sense of public safety from 
having him again among us. He is 
an eminently wise man, of almost 
unerring forecaste; He is not cred 
itcd with brilliancy but tbe efful- 
gence of bis character grows bright 
er with nisageaud the glare of 
epheneral splennor is dim beside 
his substantial endowments. His 
practical good sense is the strong 
feature of bis character. 

We once heard Gov. Jarvis say, 
when we were discussing iu DO easy 
way the character of our mutual 
friend, present Secretary of State 
of North • aroliua, that "he had 
rather have tbe opinion of Bill 
Sauuders upon any practical matter 
it you would just give him a chance 
to w histle over it, tbau any man 
he bad ever known.'' Now we 
would rather have Gov. Jarvis' 
judgmeut upon any matter practi- 
cal or speculative, even without 
the whistle, (as he cau't whistle,) 
than any man we have known. 

Tbe-e is oue incident in Gov. 
Jarvis' history that is uow, we sup- 
pose, eutirely fdrgotteu, but which 
ireiiuentiy recurs to us when we 
ibink of mm, which indicates his 
political wisdom. Iu tbe early and 
troubled days of reconstruction iu 
Norm Carolina tbere was a Demo. 
cratic convention iu the town of 
Fayettevdle at which Tom Jarvis, 
then a young mau casting the shad 
i.w of his distinction beiore bim, 
was present and addressed tbe con 
veutiou. Iu his spaech, which was 
calm but aggressive, he took ad- 
vanced grounds upou the policy of 
tue Democratic party. He was in 
advance of his party Wuere he 
icd his party friends halted. Vet- 
erans ot i lie party, bowed with sor- 
row and feeliug tbe humiliation of 
existing conditions, hesitated to 
to]low me impetuous ardor of tbe 
young Democrat, iu bis heioic 
teachings. As he warmed iuto his 
subject Jarvis declared that the 
black aud tan party, composed of 
negroe-, scalawags aud carpet bag- 
gers tbat was then preyiug upon 
the vitals of North Carolina should 
be stamped out ol existence by all 
the political and social influences 
th.it could be brought to bear upon 
it in our troubled old State, that 
decent men should turn tbeir backs 
upon it, aud its membership should 
be a badge of dishouor; and tbeu, 
tin mug to (be ladies who were pres- 
ent be said that (hey, our lovely 
aud beloved daughters, should not 
recognise, countenance or associate 
with or receive attention ol any 
man who was an acknowledged 
Republican. These opinions of Jar. 
vis were not approved by tbe press 
even of his own party. But had 
they been adopted and a public 
sentiment in accordance with them 
created, it would have stamped out 
the Republican party iu the State 
or have confined it to the negroes 
and made the Republican party 
odious and a decent white Republi- 
can would have been as scared as a 
catamount, But the remedy of Jar 
vis was too heroic for the time. 

They Succeed in Spite of Fate. 

Man Who Ears a   Qood  Living Without 
Eyes. Arms, or Legc. 

To temporize with vour health instead 
of promptly using Laxador, is not Indi- 
cative oi much thougiitfulneaa. Laxa- 
dor is sold by all druggist. 

Many of onr young married people 
don't know what a blessing Dr. Bull's 
BabvSvrup is until the youngster is able 
to ••yell" by the hour. 

Wilmington Star: There were 
twenty 'hree candidates for admis 
sion as ministers at tbe p'esent ses- 
sion of tbe North Carolina Annoal 
OonfereiMMt of the Methodist Epis- 
copal Churcn, Sooth at Newbern. 

By innumerable cures. Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup bag won for itself a most 
enviable reputation. 

I've been suffering for the past three 
weeks with a strained wrist. I tried Sal- 
vation Oil. and find myself, atterDaving 
need one bottle, entirely cured, (HAS. 
KEYSER, 1888 Mulberry St., Baltimore. 
Md. 

An Apt Rejoinder. 
Wilson Mirror. 

Tbe othet day an Irish tramp, 
through mistake, went into a young 
lawyer's office, and asked bim to 
give him a bit of something. The 
young lawyer, who was reading an 
article on astronomy at tbe time, 
thought he would have some fun, 
and asked the Irishman if he would 
like to get an asteroid. "No, 
inilade." said tbe Irishman, "I dont 
want an ass to ride, and if I did, 
yon would be too wake to carry me." 
That lawyer don't offer asteroids 
now, particularly if green looking 
Hibernians are banging around 
loose. 

New York World. 

Tbat Annie Leaks, "tbe armless 
lady," should eat with her toes, and 
that William Pollock, who was born 
with one leg, should be able to walk 
without crutches seems to so many 
people so strange tbat they and 
scores of other men and women des- 
titute of tbe usual complement of 
niem liens and senses earn a good 
living by gratifying tbe curiosity 
of tbe public. Tbe museums do not 
hold, however, any very consider-, _    , 
able portion of the people who, ib g**g*i   «  acUve controversy 
New York city aloneVsupport them- ha8 "*£ 9""*1 on '» EaroPe « 
selves and live cheerful, industrious |*£   *ffec'   °\ f

8m<*,n*   aP°D   tbe 

anA „^.«„i a. _;.«. _„.—i   U-„A   throat.   The late   bmperor was an 

He went to California aud for nine 
years iived in a climate which 
makes all work seem easier since 
simple existence is almost a pleas- 
ure. For the last nine years be 
has been a regular figure in the 
Washington marketplace. In the 
afternoon for three years be bas 
sold cutlery and stationery on the 
Fall River boats. He was born at 
F.iim ington, Me., and it was there 
he lost the "helpers" his courage 
aud ingenuity have supplied the 
place of. 

Cigarettes and Throat-Cancer. 
From the Youth's Companion. 

Since the death of the Emperor 

and useful lives with natural hand- 
icaps tbat might easily discourage 
more timid spirits from entering the 
great race for existence. 

The achievements ot Laura Bridg- 
man, who came into the world de- 
prived of all Dut a rudiment of tbe 
five senses which most men and wo 
men find uone too numerous,) have 
become a household example in the 
literature of success under difficul- 
ties. Since she set them the exam 
pie, tbe blind, tbe deaf aud tbe 
dumb have taken heart, and. bv tbe 
aid of traiuing schools, nave made 
themselves more aud more useful to 
themselves and valuable to the 
world. Were tbe achievements ot 
tbe physically bereaved, the maim- 
ed and tbe unfortunate taken from 
the sum of human accomplishments 
a gap would be left in history. It 
isn't necessary, however, to go to 
history for instances. New York's 
streets present them continually to 
the observant eye. 

On Twenty-ninth street, near 
Fourth avenue, lives Henry Wood, 
an ac'ive man of some fifty-five 
years of age. Mrs. Wood takes 
boarders, and by her husband's 
aid keeps a well-regulated honse 
hold. Mr. Wood is totally blind, 
but be is the bead of tbe house, as 
ne should be, and without him 
things would soon go wrong. His 
energy and skill are the pride of 
tbe family. When the postman 
riugs in the morning Mr. Wood 
goes to tbe door receives the letters 
and carries them from room to room 
distributing tbe mail as accurataly 
as if be could read the addresses. 
Each boarder takes fiotn bis bauds 
what belongs to him or her, and 
.ben there is nothing left he knows 

tbe remaining boarders got no mail 
by that delivery and goes aud tells 
them so. If >t is necessary for him 
to enter their rooms on his errands 
before the occupants are in eutirely 
presentable costume he does so with 
impuuity. The boarders start 
sometimes, but be doesu't. After 
breakfast Mr. Wood washes the 
dishes, wipes and dries them, puts 
them carefully a«ay in tbe china 
closet, folds np and puts awav the 
table linen and is ready for tbe 
day's uext duty. When tbe table 
liuen is soiled and ueeds cbangiug 
he becomes instantly aware of its 
condition by running bis fingers 
over its surface. Debarred from 
outdoor occupation to a great ex- 
tent, Mr. Wood fiuds domestic du- 
ties a pleasure. He collects tbe 
lamps of tbe household about 11 
o,clock every morning, washes them 
and, when they ueed it, renews tbe 
wicks, cleans tbe chimneys, puts 
them all together again and leaves 
the whole lighting apparatus of the 
house in first class trim. 

When the door-bell rings he ans- 
wers the call and shows the visitors, 
witbont a moment's hesitation, eith- 
er to the parlor or to the room of 
the particular lodger they desire to 
see. 

habitual smoker; so was general 
Grant, and both of them died of 
cancer in the throat. Physicians 
attached to large hospitals mention 
other cases similar to theirs. Some 
of them attribute the throat disease 
to tobacco; others to tbe paper used 
in making cigarettes; others still to 
the beat of short pipes. 

It has been shown, in the course 
of tbis discussion, tbat both the pa- 
per and tbe tobacco of some brands 
of cigarettes are drugged. A medi, 
cal officer ol the British Army in 
Egypt certifies to the presence of 
opium in tbe cigarettes of native 
Egyptian mannlacture, and gives 
tbe reasons for this assertion. On 
buying cigarettes at Cairo and 
Alexandria, be was freqututly ask 
ing whether he wished them highly 
or moderately flavored ; tbat is, with 
much or little opium in them. 

When we consider that cigarettes 
called "Egyptian" are a regular ar- 
ticle of sale in every part of the 
world, we ueed not be at a loss to 
explaiu the strange symptoms and 
the lowered tone of health that of- 
ten follow their use. 

The London Times, which has 
published many interesting com- 
munications on this subject, at- 
tempts an editorial summary of the 
arguments for and against tbe use 
of tobacco.    Addressing a public of, 
smokers, it does  not  bear ou   very ; eraiiire, Dr. Hume   
hard in discountenancing tbe prac- j „ («»•) »hort Course in trench and 
tice.    It admits, in a mild way, the German, Prol Toy. 

moral evils resulting, sneb as a lazy! ("•) »«• Cour8e ,u Greek 

tolerance of evil, a certaiu flabbi-1 p,of- Alexander, 
ness of character, a fear of respon-j 2. Classes will be organized In 
sibility, a shiftiness of purpose,", auy one ot these courses on applica. 
which have of late years come into tion from five teachers, No ens 
prominence among public men. The • trance nor oilier examinations will 
Time*concludes by putting a ques-' be required. 
tion. which is just as pertinent on; 3. The courses will laat three 
this side of tbo Atlantic as ou the. mouths. Faculty earnestly.recom- 
other. . mend that the teachers come at the 

"Is it over-fanciful to suggest I opening aud remain for the full 
that such a decadence from tbe vir- \ three mouths. Where that is not 
tues by which" our empire was won. possible, two mouths or even oue 
and bv which alone it can be main; may prove of great benefit, 
tained. mav be, in some small meas | 4. There are no charges tor MB* 
ure.attributable to the perpetual tion. The ouly fee isoaeot So, whlci 
employment of a narcotic which, includes matriculation, room-rent, 
on the very showing of its advo- servant's Irie, &c. 
cates and admirers, helps men to! 5. Board can be seemed at from 
lire in a fool's paradise, aud to shnt f8 to $12 pet month, 
their eves   to   the   facts   which   it      For further partlcul 

manufacturers- and all our people 
ar.i iutercs ed in having a railroad 
com mission, and we heartily endorse 
tbe view of our contemporary, that 
the commission and the law under 
which it acts, should "with 
bondaged eyes" hold the scales of 
justice evenly. The (armors do not 
want to oppress, but to aid oar rail- 
roads aud all other gieat enter pris- 
es for developing the country, but. 
the3' want and they demand protec- 
tion foi their own interest*. They 
believe a railroad commission creat- 
ed under wise and just law and 
composed of wise and true men, 
can and will giyo them protection, j 
and believing it, they are calling 
for in'terms that must be heard.- 
Progressive Farm er. 

Special Courses ot Instruction 
ftrTeaohaft 

UNIVERSITY OF NOETH CAROLINA, 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, June 15,1888. 
In continuation of the plan of last 

year the authorities have decided 
to offer special courses of instruction 
for tbe benefit of the teachers of tbe 
State. These courses will begin on 
February 18, 1889. From the fol 
lowing outline of studies it will be 
seen shat large liberty of election is 
possible. These are special oourses 
adapted to the teachers aud are not 
tbe ordinary college classes 

1.    Special eonrses: 
1.)   Science and Art of Teach- 

ing, President Batlte. 
(2.) Elementry Course iu Mental 

anil Moral Science with special ref- 
erence to Teaching, Dr.  M align m 

(3.) Elementry Algebra and 
Geometry. Profs. Graves and Love. 

(4.) Short course in Latin Prof. 
Winston. 

(5.) Teacher's Course in Chemis- 
try, Prof. Venable. 

(6.) Geology and Physical Geog 
rapliy ol North Carolina, Prof. 
Holmes. 

(7.) Elements of Natural Philos- 
ophy,- Prof. Gore. 

(8.) Law of Domestic Relations 
Dt. Manning. 

(9.)    English Language and Lit 

Uiiflfi ARSIVAL 

OF 

FALL 690DS 
AT 

wonld be unpleasant steadily to con- 
template J" 

Fatal Neglect. 

The breaking of the smallest wheel 
in a mammoth factory, if not repaired 
or replaced, will iuin the entire plant, 
as a speek of dust will derr.nge the deli- 
cate machinery of a watch. Were peo- 
ple as thoughtful to repair their broken 

lars, address 
KEMP P. BATTLE, President. 

Or, W. T. PATTERSON, Bursar. 

Failed to Give Bond. 
Kinston Free Press. 

We learn   that   tbe   Republican 
Sheriff-elect iu Greene,  Bob Dixou, 
was uuabie to give bond, which was 

j health on the first approach of disease, as  ,of  $35 (MJO—he   lacked    S23,UU0 Ol 
the  owner   is  to mend   his machinery,,       ki||g jt up alld   the  cou.missiou- 
thev would escape  indescribable suffer-; m      , *  ..1 ,',,„   <nat.    ,i.„   rkaaao 

Slight causes will! «TS elected John  bugg, t lie  werao 
1 cratic candidate, instead, wbo bond- 

ed immediately. 

scape 
ing^ and often death, 
sometimes derange the digestive o»- 
gans, on whose healthy action the health 
of the whole system so much depends, 
anil feverish blood, headaches, and con- 
sumption itself, set in. The wise per- 
son will at once arrest the cause of tliese 

V/"""'"ft""1',7aVticsl''carneilter  unhealhy symptoms,  reso ting to   that lie is  a   practical   carpenter | worj(1.faraed remcdy. Dr. Pierce's Gold- 
aud pumber of no  mean  skill,  and 1 en  Me(]lc:il  Discovery,   which   purifies 
when a bed breaks down or a spigot  ,),,. blood and cures liver disease    Of 

In 1864 New York voted for Lin- 
coln ; in 1868 for Seymour, in 1872 
tor Grant; in 1876 for Tildenjin 
1880 for Garfleld; in 1884 for Cleve- 
land ; in 1888 for Harrison. So tbat 
•very election it has given Its vote 
alternately to Democratic and Re- 
publican ticket. According to the 
succession, in 1893 tbe 'vote will be 
east lor a Democrat. We hope so. 
—•Concord Time: 

It pays   to  raise   tobacco.    One 
1 man   sold   about   eight   thousand 
j pounds here last week and   made an 
leverage of over  930   per   hundred. 
Who can beat it I—Phoenix. 

leaks be goes to work and mends it 
iu a thorough and workmanlike way 
He reseats chairs and does all the 
little cabinet making of tbe 
iioi sehold with ease and skill. Not 
loug ago oue of the Wood family's 
lodgers complained that bis bed 
was falling to pieces. He also com 
plained that it had unJesirable ten- 
ants Mr. Wood took it to pieces 
with alacrity. After the repairs 
were properly made be investiga 
ted the other charge, and after a 
careful digital examination of every 
nook and cranny in the bedstead 
aud an equally thorough search of 
tbe mattiess and bed clothing, as- 
sured tbe lodger that his suspicious 
were groundless. And so the result 
of an examination by two eyed ex- 
pert proved them to be. 

Charles Perham, the armless, or 
rather     hamlless     cigar seller      in 
Washington market, bas beeu a con- 
spicuous figure tbere ever since Ju- 
ly  3,   1879.    He  disposes  of 
wares with kuack and alacrity, and 
makes change without trouble.   Mr. 
Perham has no right-arm   and   no 
left hand.   When he was eighteen 
years old be joined tbe Fort   Maine 
battery.    He fought   through  the 
war without receiving a wound and 
come oat, a youthrnl veteran, full of 
uealtb, energy and ambition.    But 
Wade Hampton fougbt through tbe 
war, seamless, ouly to lose a  leg 
afterwards by tbe kick of a   mule. 
Mr. Perham fared almost as sadly. 
On October 12.1866, at a celebra- 
tion of tbe Grand Army of the Re 
public, Perham was active In  help- 
ing fire the saluters.   By tbe  pre- 
mature explosion of a   cannon   he 
lost bis right arm,  his left   nand 
and almost lost bis life.   After a 
tedious convalescence be found him 
self face to face with the problem of 
existence, dependent on his own ef- 
forts, deprived of the pension which 

I would have so helped him  bad  be 
beeu maimed   on  the  battle-field- 

all druggists. 

The Worn Nasal Catarrh, 
no matter of how long standing, is abso- 
lutely cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kern- 
ed;. Itdoes not mealy give relief, but 
produces permanent cures in Ibe worst 
cases.   50 cents, by druggists. 

A Railroad Commission. 
It is probable that the Legisla- 

ture of North Carolina will create 
a railroad commission to investigate 
the management of the lines tbat 
are operated in this State and to 
be made for trcight. 

If the bill to establish this com- 
mission becomes a law, tli<> best in- 
terests of the State demand that 
the men wbo will be selected lor the 
officeshall be of unblemished integri- 
ty, of stem resolution, and of judicial 
mind. They must be friendly both 
to tbe farmers and to tbe railroads 
neither partial nor prejudiced, so 

bis that thev may decide between the 
occasionlly conflicting interests with 
justice to both sides. 

The farmers do not wisu to crush 
or cripple tbe railroads, for what 
wonld become of their crops if there 
were uo means of transportation to 
markets t The railroads do uot de- 
sire to impoverish '.he farmers, for 
if the producers are loo poor to 
work their lauds faithfully, the 
amount of carying to be done by 
the freight cars will be injuriously 
effected. 

Therefore, if there is to be a rail- 
road commission let it be com|>osed 
of men whose disinterestedness is 
above suspicion, wbo are hostile to 
neither s.de, and who will net for 
tbe greatest good of tbe greatest 
nnmbet of the residents of North 
Carolina.—ChurMU C'onidle. 

We clip tbe aliove to endorse it. 
It is a fair, and patriotic view of 
this question. Not only tbe fanners, 
but tbe mechanics, tbe mill men, 
the stock sen, the merchants tad 

John Patrick, Republican Treas- 
urer elect, also failed to give bond- 
lacking 810,000—and his time was 
extended till tomorrow—Friday. 
All   the   other   Republicans    give 
bond. 

Tbe Democrats refused altogeth- 
er to go on any of the Republicans 
bonds. This is as it should be. Let 
it be understood hereafter tl.at 110 
true Democrat will go ou any Re- 
publican's bond. Let the people 
wbo elect officers boud them is fair 
aud as it should be. 

The Republicans iu Greene are 
greatly disturbed, as is natural, aud 
say they will go to law. We cau't 
see anv grouuds lor them to make 
any fight on. If an officer can't 
give bond why one will have to be 
elected who can. 

Buttkn't irslta lalfe. 

The best Saive in the world for Cuts 
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hauds, Chi 
blaina. Corns, and all Skin Ernptionl 
and postlvely cures Piles, or no pay re 
quired. It is guaranteed to give pcrfcet 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
26cta per Dox.   For sale bv Mcti. fcruul 

The Lord's Prayer. 

LITTLE, HOUSE A BRO'S, 

GREENVILLE, N. (. 

STANDARD CALICOES 

AT 6 CENTS. 

HENRIETTA CLOTH 

25C 1 YARD WIDE, 

ALL WOOL. mm. WIDE,       40C. 

013JF Best 
LADIES SHOES AT $3.25. 

Our Nice Fitting 
62.50 SHOES ARE UNEQUALK* 

OUR $1.00 
LADIES' BUFF SHOES ARM 

GOOD VALUED. 

We also invite you to exam- 

ine our General Stock, which 
is better than eyer before. 

We have a good line of Do- 

mestic and Kentucky Jeans, 
Hats and Caps and a splendid 
stock of Men's & Boys' Boots. 

LITTLE. HOUSE k BRO. 

Y 0. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

Practice in nil the courts.     Collections 
a Specialty. 

1)K. D' L. JAMES. 

< DENTIST, p» 

Grteaviile. N .6. 
TAMES M. XORFLEET, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N. C 

4 LXX L.BLOW, 

ATTORN KY-AT-L A W, 

G REEN VI LLE,N. C. 

AUG. M.MOORE. C M   BlfNier 

OOREA BERNARD, M 
A T'f ORNE VS.A T-LA W, 

OREENVtLLE, N. C. 

Practice in the Stat*1 and Federal Court? 

J.E.MOORE. J. H. TUCKER J. 0.MU*PHY 

MOORE, TUCKER A MURPHY, 

A TTORNE YS-A T-LA W, 
GRKKNVTLLE, N. C. 

L.C. LATHAM. 

I  ATHAM A 
HARRY SKINNER 

SKINNER, 

Did you ever think, short though 
it is, how much there is in it 1   Oh, 
it is beautiful 1 Aud like a diamond 
in the crowu of a queeu, it unites a 
thousand sparkling   gems   iu   one- 
It teaches all of us—every one ol 
us—to look  to God as our  pareut: 
"Our   Father."    It   teaches   us to 
raise   our    thoughts  and   desires 
above   the   eanh:—"Wbo   art   in 
Heaven."   It telle us that we must 
reverence onr Heavenly   Father :— 
"Hallowed be thy name." It breathes 
the saint* reward:—"Thy kiugdou j 
come." And a submissive   obedieut 
spirit:—"Give us tbis day our daily 
bread."    And A    forgiving spirit: 
—"Forgive us our trespasess as we 
forgive those who trespass against 
us.n   And R cautions spirit:—"De- 
liver u from evil/'   And, last of 
all, an adoring  Kpirit:-"For thine 
is the king!oni, and the glory, for 
ever.   Amen.'' 

ATTOBM KY8* AT-L A W, 
(JKKKNVII.I.E. N. C. 

T AWRENCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lin 
GKEKNVIi.LK. S   C. 

A  NDRE W JOYNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at  Luw 
OKEENV1IXE, N. U. 

Will practice iu the Courts o' Pitt, 
Greene, Sdgecombe and Beaufort coun- 
ties, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all business 
ontrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, M. C. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services tc the 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain bj UMJ ast 

of Nitrous Oxide Qas. 
{■fOOIISULTATION FREK-TBS 

1     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 



Tiie Eastern Reflector,   N-. th Carolina Conference. 
tREt'KV'.LI..,:.1- c. 

f.J V :' 

I'll :.■.;•.:.'.■:.:' 

. : • 
IN   : UK 

umi niirn-" 

_ - • .... Snosrripliou I'li'T. 

IIOROrcilI.Y I'KM(>(-RATJC, I". T 
will not hesitate t< 
■en and mrasnrer that •« uotconsWent 
with the true principles oi the parly. 

Iryoawant:. papcrfroni ■ tilde »■*•!» 

The session of this body rt- 

centlv held in New JJerne was' 
largely attended and was mark- 
ti! lot -the intelligence of those 
(ttirticijKitiiUjrin its deliberations 
Bishop Qranbery wna i residing 

'officer and Donald W. Bain 
Stale "freasarer, was Secretary. 
The reports show thai ihe mem- 
bership ul all thi- churches in 
tlie Conference was 80,152, and 

t^' ' increase of 2,007 oyex last year. 
The sum of $6,000 was distribnt- 
ed to worn out preachers and 

riii.i-f i»<ino,nii!<- the widows and orphans of de- 
ceased preachers. The sum to 
be raised io the several districts 

section of tho Si:iti'-enrl fur tin'KKFLKC-  .i .  „.„,.  t„r   misnianii     «« 
roB.   «T SAMPLE COPY FRBEI tile M.xl yi . n„ >i   08, 

WHDNKSDAY. ;UK<". l-':h. 1»H: 

(ESIERED AT TIIE I'OST UFFICE AT 

GREENVILLE, N.C.,ASSECOXD-CLASS 

MAIL MATTER.! _____ 

The last issue of the Herald pub- 

lisli.ii at Salisbury, stated   that 

Mr, .1. K. Whichard of Green 

villehad taken editorial charge 

of that paper- He knows how 
to run a r-owspapor and we wish 
for him and the If. .-'d much 

success. 

The Faculty of the University 

offer to the teachers of the State 

a course of three months free 

instructions specially adapted 
to their needs.    The programme ***** cnc:at-suH>lied by J. \. 

recommended   by   the     Board, 

were (11,000 for home   missions; 

and (18,000 for foreign missions. 

The appointments for the Wash 

ington District are as follows : 

K. A. Oglesby—Presidiug  El ! 
der. 
Washington     station— W.      K. 
Ware, \V. II  Call 
Tarboro- P. M. tshaniberger. 
Temperance  Hall  and   McKen- 
dree—A. K. Karen. 
Bethel— E. L. Pell, 
v* illiamston   circuit—J. G. Nel- 
son 
Greenville station—R. B. John. 
Mount Zion mission—R. B. Gil- 
liam. 
Bethlehem mission -E C Glenn. 
Vanceboro circuit—Daniel Reid. 
Aurora circuit—J. A  Green. 

beginning with "The Science 
and Art of Teaching" by Prew 
dent Batt!e is an attractive one. 
There is no charge for tuition— 
the only fee being 16,00 which 
the Act of the Assembly re- 
quires and which entitles to 
matriculation, room-rent, serv- 
ants hire 4c A more lengthy 
explanation will bo found on 
first page of this paperr 

One work to lie   done by the 
next General Asseniblyof North 
Carolina is to elect State Printer. 
So far as we now ttao~ there are 
two candidates for the position, 
Mr. S. A. Asiie. of the News & 
Obserr r, a id Mr josephns Dan- 
iels of the Cl ■•-. kle. The latter 
now very creditably holds the 

we  see 

Pegram. 
Plymouth'  station—C. W. Rob. 
iuson. 
Columbia circuit—Wm. Lowe. 
Mattamnakeet    circuit—J.    O. 
tint brie. 
Fail-field   station—J. W. Down 
uiu. 
Swan   Quarter   circuit—A.   D. 
Beits. 
llatieras circuit—N. II. Guy ton. 
Ocr.icoke   and   Portsmouth—Z. 
J. Needkam. 

Farmville Notes. 

I'AKJtMLLi; N. C Dec Stii., ISSS. 
Mi!. EDITOB: 

For sometime past I have been so 
luiMiy engaged in various per—tmft$ 
that 1 have bauly liad time to lul- 
lil a promise made you sometime 
since, iu giving you a sliorl comiuu- 

[inratiox rrom oor neighborhood. 
J'u iK'tliu our letter we  note   that- 

position and   we see  DO  reason j m ost of the fanners   iu   Fa* tn vide 
why he should not be re elected. | »owa»Mp hate iiaiycsted their crops 

3 -.    and we dunk the yield realised van 
The REFLECTOR most assuredly, mfm |liail ;lll avi.,..,gc „,„..   Anv. 

favors that it be given Mr. Pan-jway the farmers, the   jonnj;   ones 
lels     He i- a young man who in I esiiecudljau* wearm*couatemwcea 

',. , . , ,.     i;r..  ui'isi  i.Ui-.sant to the eye.    11 it is 
the few years oi his   public   Hie , .___ ^ Km| _, ______ „ ->-( ejtll. 

has shown what he is, and hni vr be eansed from tka election ol 
paper, the Chronicle, baa proven [entire Democratic Comity ticket or 
his devotion and love for the!«lse because marriage is a booming. 

State and the Democratic party. 

No one labored more earnestly 

and actively for Democratic sue- 
•    ,i       i, .r   „„„„,„;„„      Ho   hood, vet we take   uuio   om*clv<\ 

»ln l I,e great consolation Horn the tact thai 

The last reason is one in Which ail 
t lit* young fanners' and Myself take 
ii special interest though we are 
still ten in  the shades OJ  bachelor 

well deserves to be re elected as 

State Printer and we hope the 
members from Pitt county will 
cast their vote for him. 

Build the ru ati, 

we believe the field is ripe unto the 
harvest. 

Tins tilings us to note the two so- 
cial events of the season.    The first 
was the marriage of lb' Will I'oK 
laid, of Beaver Dam, to Miss   Dip- 
pie llorton, daughter of M. D. Ilor- 

j ton Si'-, of farmville on the L'Sth   of 
For    nearly   a   mile beyond '»■* month.   The second at winch 

., ...    ,. '      .,_      ,   „.;li ,„„ j your correspondent was piwseut was 
Greenville the railroad will runK ( _f g£ M  T Hort»n {o  Mjsv 

immediately by the   side of the Dora B. Askew.   The   attendauts 
county road and when   nearinglwere Mr. ,I no B. Davis and Miss 

the bend in the road   leading to  I '>•   !il   " 

the bridge the railroad will take 

the entire space for   the  county 

.lr., and Mattie Belcher. Mr. John 
1. Baker and Miss Lucy T.vson. 
1 ho  Rev. Means More  officiating. 

the people living on the other 

side of the river will not be kept 

out of to.vn every  freshet that 

means of a substantial dam. Of 

course the railroad will hare a 

dam across a part of the dis- 

tance from the hill'to the river, 

and that road being above the 

county road would break the 

force of the water Off the lower 

dam.    It   would  cost   no   great; 

the county road and it would 

be money well invested. While 

it is the duty of the county to 

provide a way for the people be- 

yond the river to get to the 

county seal, we believe the busi- 

ness men of Greenville and 

private citizens of the county 

would readily subscribe half 

enough to construct the dam if 
the County Commissioners <avfll 
take the matter in hand and 
pay the other half. Now let 
this be pushed forward at once 
and a good roadway leading in- 
to toe town will be the result.. 

Col. I. A. Sngg, who return- 
ed home last night, brings 
the news of the death of • ol. 
R. R. Bridgers President of the 
Wilmington & Weldon Rail 
road, which occurred at Colnm- 
bia, S C, on Monday evening. 
President Bridgers had gone 
therefrom Wilmington to at- 
tend a railroad meeting, and 

was taken sick and died very 

•oddenXy. 

Eid. Moore's Report. 
Washington Gazette 

The following verj creditable re 
port was made by Eld. W. II. Moore 
at bis last visit to Washington. 

The membership iu the Washings 
ton District lias increased in four 
years lroin 4,005 to 5,000. 

Sunday schools I rout 48, withes 
273 scholars to 54 schools and 2,750. 

Iu 1SS4 we hud 40 churches and 
7 parsonages, now 52 churches and 
0 parsonages. Besides these 5 oili- 
er chuiciies have been completed, 
the whole at an expense of $12,000. 

The district is composed of 17 
pastoral charges, served by 17 pas<» 
tors; increase iu salaries $1,000. 

Three churches connected with 
circuits have become stations. One 
mission hits become self sustaining. 

The contributions for' missions 
hare more than doubled what they 
were four years ago. 

The people of Pitt county and North Carolina need no introduc- 
tion to the above gentleman. He lias seryed them faith- 
fully and with ability from the Commons to the Chief Executire. 
At the "end of his Executive office, from absolute neccessity he 
had to accept a mission that was not genial to him, because of its 
banishment from home and friends he loved so well. But he has 
now returned home—and the people here couple his returning to 
his almost assured elevation to the Senate. Without Minister Jar- 
yis' knowledge his friends hare been assidously at work in his 
interest. Doubtless he will now add new impetus to *he work of 
organizing his strength to be tested in caucus. It is ascertained by 
those who know that he can command practically the 23 votes of 
the First District—beside he has strength from other sections of 
the State which will approximate his strength at about 50 in the 
caucus. This much is certain, that Alexander holds the balance 
of power He can name the next U. S. Senator. There is every 
reason why he and the Alliance should support Gov Jarvis. By ref- 
erence to his State papers it will be found that he has taken an ad- 
vanced position against Co-operation and Trust, while Senator 
Ransom during 17 years service in the Senate, has never Jgiven ut- 
terance to a sen ence on the Hoot of the Senate that can be constru 
ed to be in far^r of the general principles of the Alliance or that 
has had a tendency to check the monopolistic march of aggression 
and oppression. 

Tom Jarris is of the people He knows their wants and on the 
floor of the Senate he will prove an assistant of our noble Vanes in 
his open war against protection, monopoly and trust. The REFLEC- 

TOB entertains kind feelings for Senator Ransom, Col. Waddell and 
Caps. Alexander, but its subscribers, and its editor, and the people 
of Pitt, county and the First District desire to see Thomas J. Jarvis 
the next Senator, and we are glad to say to his lriends that the 
prospects are cheering. 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
uM; liy&fiif ll&siiM GOODS. 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but .f you want anything in 
Hardware, .4£?k:uliunil tapfaKist, Moves 

and Cooking Itrnsik farriafiv Material 
and House Builders' Material.. Cutlery &C., 

CA I_I_ ON" T_r-\ 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
M.-.NUFAC i'UHER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

wliit-li we will sell ;ii   Factory   Prices. 

Help Still Needed. Chat as tn the SeDatorship. 

road.   This will   necessitate the i Alter the marriage tbe bii.lai party , 
.    ..,. , „,..  „, „a ! rude over io Farmville to bocuc   ol 
building of a nev.   countj  road ||w „mm m]m9 a mm bomitlful 

from the bridge out to tne   hill supper awaited ibem.   Tooreorree- 
this side of Mr. 15. .1.   Wilson's ! poiideni teudeis to tbe newly mar* 

As the work on this   end of the;' !, 'K»".I'«« «««• «»•«• "g l»«V 
......     wishes lor tlieir iuture wellare,   ho- 

railroad progresses it will be   in;,„„., I(lill „„ deada may arise  to 
the way of travel on the   county j mar their happiness but rather may 

road, and for that reason work »lo«*"   resukadew    who    golden 
i     u     11 u ,' worlds overhang and shadow   their 

on a new county road  should be i (l;„liwav lllltll tlie ]oys ail(1 bl.autles 

started   as   early    as   possible. | of a happy married life are felly re- 
Aid in   building   this   road  it  alized. 

, , . .. . ,.i   ,i.„.      Miss Anuic Ltvutim lias organized 
,b0Qld ' tl,at a Mu-sioaaiy fopUst Suudaj School 

ac Laug's  School   House, and   Mr. 
W. B- lkiycv lias organized  oue in 
tiie interest ol the Meiliodistclinrch. 

I liotb are in a flourishing condition, 
comes an beeasi ydone by      TLe|.0 was  ;l   ruiuo|.    g^.etime 

since that the government would 
i.-sne Postage stamps no Umger. The 
laces o* several fair maidens were 
pitifhl lo behold, but they freA some 
what more satislied when they were 
iiitormeil that it was the opinion of 
the officials at Washington, that 
they (the stamps we mean) were 
lou(j  enough already. 

Mr. C. P. Wilton of the Advance 

io construct  this   dam" for £**«  ,h|'
ou81'   .vesteidar.   Oat- 

sMfe ol a broken down bucgy he 
seemed alricut. The buggy though 
had rather a shaky appearance. No 
reflect iou on ( laudc'. uBrss." 

(JltKENLAND, Flu., Doc. -1th,   1888. 

Editor Eastern Be0tet6f 

I see that Mrs. I'lnllips, at the 
panic stricken city of lie temmena 
ville, Fla., has a]i|>ealcd lor h«t{i and 
that uotice ol it has been made in 
the columns of the HKFLECTOK. 

IA'I the good people of I'm county 
take sieps at ouci- to help the suff- 
ering family, as 1 am sure they need 
assistance. I can speak from expe- 
rience—having been one ol tlie un 
lortaiiates caught oid\ ten miles 
from the city of Jacksonville— 
and will say that no one knows 
what the people have undergone Hi 
ibe .stricken parts of Floriila. For 
the past four mouths all business 
was shut down anil thousands of 
people both men and women, were 
thrown onl of employment. All the 
railroads and steamship lines were 
almost forced to 'suspend business 
also tbe machine shops steam mills. 
builuingcontractors, &c. Provision 
and such supplies as the people 
were compelled to have advanced 
fiom ."ill to 100 per cent and hardly 
could be had even theu. The fever 
still rages and parties ate compelled 
to stay here by the authorities aud 
by the quarantine. There have been 
several cases of yellow fever in this 
place and it is unpleasant to see a 
special train ol doctors and yellow 
flags visit a place and take the sick 
to the hospital. 

Now let the people help the uu- 
lortuuate lamily. Suppoe the Ki: 
lLECTOii start a fund lor the benefit 
ol the good woman. 1 hope io see 
in uext issue that a good coiilnlni- 
tiou has beeu made up and sent 
them. J. A.  HAUKIXOTON. 

[The REPI.EI TOR will gladly re~ 
ceive ami forward all coinri'jutions 
that may be made—ED.] 

Our friends of the country press 
bare all settled down to the siliias 
tiou, they accept the national de- 
feat philosophically, and hare 
cheerfully gone back to tbe work of 
booming their towns and promoting 
the progress ol their neighbors 
hoods. The press of the Sate was 
never under more vigilant direction 
or in more enterprising bands, aud 
to a lover of the State it is a least 
to sit down to a table of North Car- 
olina exchanges, such as the Ales* 
sonnet daily spreads—Wiliuingtou 
Mi'imnasTi 

The House yesterday by unani- 
mous consent took up the direct tax 
bill, which caused the long dead- 
lock last spring. It is expected 
that it will be passed, but hopes are 
expressed by its opponents that 
Mr. Cleveland will veto it. 

Mr. Harrison's backbone is likely 
to suffer a severe strain between 
now and the tourtb ol March. The 
lejinblicau leaders here have de 
termiued upon having an extra 
session of the Fifty first Con- 
gress called to meet Ia.e In 
March or early in April There is 
not the slightest necessity of au ex- 
tra session; the republicans ac- 
knowledge that their only object in 
having it called is to gain the. six 
Senators and as inan.v Representa- 
tives as South Dakota, Montana 
ana Washington, when admitted as 
states, .shall be entitled to. Tbey 
have decided that owing to their 
very narrow margin in both Hous- 
es, this actiou is necessary in order 
to enable tbe new states to organ- 
ize and send their Seuutors and 
Representatives in time for the be- 
ginning of tbe regular December 
session. It remains for Mr. Harris 
son to decide if be will allow his 
party leaders- to compel him to call 
a needless sesfion for the sake of a 
few more rotes. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 

The Senatorial fight iu North 
Carolina is growing vciy hot. At 
this writing, from the most impar 
tial investigation, the situation 
seems to be about as follows : Sen- 
ator Ransom is a candidate 'for re- 
election. He is opposed by'Allied 
M. Waddell. The Mends of Thomas 
J. Jarvis are pushing him forward 
in the race. Capt. Sid R: Alexan- 
der is being presented by a large 
'lumber ol prominent papers and 
people. Capt. Alexander baa not 
hiinsell taken any part iu tbe race. 

The friends of Gov. Jarvis are 
making a vigorous light for him. 
They claim that 49 votes are already 
pledged to him, and 21) who oppose 
Senator Ransom are unpledged. As 
many as .10 have expressed them- 
selves openly for Capt. Alexauder. 
Col. Waddell has surprised the 
friends ol Gov. Jarvis, in their can- 
vass, for they have found as thev 
freely admit, that the Colonel has 
far greater strength than they 
dreamed of. Gov. Jarvis sailed 
from Rio de Janero on the 12th of 
November. He reaches Washing- 
ton on the 15th msr., when be will 
resign as minister to Brazil Al- 
though he him-clf has made no an- 
nouncement of being a candidate, 
it hvcertain that his friends are ma- 
king a most active canvass in bis 
behalf- The magnitude of the Jar- 
ris strength may he imagined from 
the fact that the Kx-Goveruor isre 
ceiving the almost undivided sup- 
port of tbe Methodists. 

The claim is made by persons 
who are proposing Senator Ran- 
som that a canvass of the legisla- 
ture demonstrates that a majority 
are opposed to the Senator's re- 
election, and they claim that it is 
about certain that he is, iu point of 
fact, already defeated. 

In Charlotte, the feebug, of 
course, is divided between Ransom 
and Alexander. It is not regarded 
here that Capt. Alexauder is a 
candidate, and therefore the feeling 
has been almost iinaiiainous iu fa- 
vor of Ransom. The Ciinmide 
heard a prominent democrat say 
recently that lie would bet two to 
oue that Ransom will win bauds 
down. 

The CftrriMiefa asked Capt. Alex* 
under if he were u candidate for tbe 
Senate, ju*t before be left for Mis- 
sissippi. He said be would not try 
to defeat Senator Reusoiu : but that 
if a majoriry of the legislature 
proved to be against the Senator, 
the contest would bo open to the 
field, and "in t hat case, he saw no 
reason to believe that any contest- 
ant bad a priority or preemption 
claim." 

Should Capt. Alexandria under 
contingencies permit his uame to 
be used, there Is no doubt it would 
prove a power io a caucus. Capt. 
Alexander is the only man spokeu 
ol from this section for the Seua- 
torsbip; and in case he runs, be 
would scarcely be opposed iu tbe 
West; cerisinly he would have uo 
competitor from bis section. 

A serious  riot occurred   at Birm- 
I iugham, Ala., a few days ago. 

- A nice Christmas present for you 
to make tbe editor is to pay him 
what yen owe him. It will enable 
him to enjoy Christmas like other 
folks. 

Valuable Town proper- 
ty at Auction.    ■ 

That desirable dwelling and lot now 
occupied bv Dr. Sledge Iu Forbes town 
will be offered for sule at public auction 
at the Court Reuse door, on Saturday 
the2«th of December, 1888. Dwelling ig 
» two-story house with two annexes, 
contains eight rooms with necessary 
outhouses, nil new and In good condi- 
tion. I _ot is a corner lot and contains ♦ 
acre ol ground extending from one 
street to another, good garden, a por- 
tion of which js set in fruit trees. Terms 
ol sale, two-thirds cash, balance In one 
and two years, with Interest at 8 per 
eent on dpferred payments from day of 
sale. Partiesdeshing to purchase at 
private sale, or wanting full particulars, 
will Dlcase apply to 

Dll. J.T.SI.KDO.B, 
Greeirrfih), IT, C. 

-. r M   »■- 

R. GREENE Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDICR and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or stvle of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
riANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the mitii who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can he found whenever wanted.     You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And nil your wants in tlie above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CI&ARS   A    SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1870. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,     MIXED PAINTS,    TIN BniNOI.ES,      FANCY CUT OLASS.      BRACKETS, 

VARNISHES,     TARRED ROOFING   PAPERS,     ENAMELED GLASS.     fTAIR RAIL, 
Coach Colors in Japan. Plain Sheathing E'apeffc, Cathedral Olaaj Newels, 

Dry Paints,   Plaster or Wall Papers,   Venetian Chrysimitie Glass,   Mood Mantels, 
Brushes,   Wire Cloth Window Screens,   Rubber Roofing Paint, 

Murblcized Slate Mantels, 8*" 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVKKY DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. 16 West Side Market Scjr. & 49 Roanoke Ave.? 
NORFOLK, VA. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.o.- 

Highest Cash price paid tor Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either lor Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY it is K'lranteed to he superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

J. B. CHEBET. J. K. MOYE. J. G. MOVE. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Having jiiNt received :i fresh line ot the following goods, we arc now 

ready to ofler to the public just what they Stand in need ot—honest goods 
at prices that will please the purchaser. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
Notions,H' ^siery, Etc. 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor ns with their patronnge. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
rockery, Glass-ware, Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

IN THIS LINE WE WILL CABBY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

We are a New Firm, but not new men to the public- 
AH who stand in need of goods in our line are invilwl to come to see n*. 

WB can and will anil an low as any one who sells aa good goorta a« we do. 

TM MUSI GO 
We still have some very desirable goods in 

stocfe   that must be disposed of 

BEFORE JANUARY FIRST, 
and we are letting them go without reserve 

AT COST 
and many of them at far below cost. You only 
have to come to our store and let it be known 
you want goods and we will convince you that 

F THE CASH! 
WE CAN GIVE YOU 

BARGAIN! 
which no other house can equal.    Don't tail to 

C^IMCES  .A.T   ONCE. 

H. MORRIS & BROS, 
BARRY SKINNER. L. C. LATHAM 

'J 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONGLKTON k CO 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
;»ereesse'« j   rwri*!     .Wy      -_^l_   _+*•_ _^*_   '_■*' e9!— _ w<— i_ * l-i 

ILL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
1 aapasg SM aag *v* •*'«•■ •* v»^j! 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goodfe 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and air 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased tlie entire mercantile business of John S. Coiigleton 
& Co., i TK'luii i itii notes, book iicconnts anil ail evidence* of debt and tner>, 
cliamlise, we solicit tlieir lornier and increased patronage. 

Being able to make all purchases lor cash, getting advantage of thja 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one Sooth of N<a> 
folk. We shall retain in our employ J. S. '. ongleton as genera! superin- 
tendent of the business, with his former partner C'has. Sunnier as assist 
ant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers. 

A special branch of our business will be to I'm nish cash at reasonably 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of *100 (• 
■*2,(H)0 with appoved security. 

J. Li* SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
0FFICK SUGG & JAMES OLD STAN-1). 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR T0J0HM FLANAGAK. 

i 

WILL  CONTINtK  T1IK MAM't'ACTUKE OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DltATl 
My Factory Is well equipped wifli the bosl Heohanica,oonseonetitljr put up imthiM 

but Fiiisx-CLAss WORK, we kcip up witli tbe time* :iml tin- latest Improved rtrisC 
Host niuteriiil used in all work.    All stylos of Spring* :iiv lined, you can Befall fr#js 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King, 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the ]*ear round, which wc will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking tlte people of this and surrounding counties for put favor lo.swe hot* 
merit u continuance of the same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
0OMMISSIO2NT   MERCHANT 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL ' 

SHELL LIME, PURE DISSOLVED HONE 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

• 1 
■ ■ 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified BR administrator of 

the estate of Ii. K. Smith, deceaaed, be- 
fore the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county, on the "itii day of October, 1S88, 
notice is here by given to nil creditors of 
said estate to present their claims to me, 
properly authenticated, within twelve 
months from the date of this notice, or it 
will be plead lb bar of their recovery. 
Persons intcbtcd to said csti'.te arc here- 
by notitled »o make Immedltlo payment 
to the undersigned. This October Nth 
1888. W. 8. E. MnWB, 
Adm'aolI-.E. SMITH. 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. MUNTREE, 

Dealer Ii Hay, Corn, Meal, Peas, Outs 
and Mill reed. 

Will pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
Corn and Peas. 

1 pay CASH tor my goods and can af- 
ford to sell nt BOTTOM ritlCKS. 

Call on me lit the store of.!. 8. Smith 

Farmers! 
SAVE YOUR COTTON SEEL 

soo.ooo 
bushels Good See-I wanted by the FA^ 
MERS' CO-OPERATIVE 1MAN*. 
FACTCRIN'; COMPANY. 

(Of Bhllan, Edgecnmue Co..) 

HiGEESI CASH NIKS FAIS, 

Or Meal,*given in exchange.   Impilrt at 

W.A.FLEMING. AoT. 
Greenville, N. ftj 

Or E. V ZOEI.LKB. Sec & Treas., 
Tarboro, N.C. 
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Local Spares. 

Greeting! 
BY THE 

LEADER OF 

LOW PRICES. 
In presenting"' this, my annual 

greeting to my friends and pa- 
trons, 1 desire to return tliauks for 
jour liberal patronage during the 
past and hope by the same honest 
dealings to merit the same in the 
future. 

I have an unusually large assort- 
ment in ivory department and it 
will be to your advantage to exam 
ine goods and prices before making 
purchases. 

liHKSS GOODS- 

I have now on exhibition a collec- 
tion of high class novelties in black 
and colored Dress Goods, which far 
surpasses anything previously ex- 
hibited in ifiis county. The styles 
are a marked departure from former 
seasons and include the widest range 
of fine plain materials in the newest 
shades. 

TRIMMINGS. 

Mv stock of Trimmings was never 
more extensive and varied than now. 
It comprises all the leading makesi 
and most fashionable designs of 
novelties suitable for combinations 
and trimmings. 
LADIES' AND MISSES' WRAPS. 

The latest styles, including La- 
diw>' Modjeskas, Circulars, etc. 

A full line of riush Wrap and 
Short Jackets. 

A stylish lino of Misses' garments. 

SHOES. 

Special values on Ladies' anil 
Gents" Hand Made Goods. 

Boys' and Misses' School Shoes 
•re specialties. 

Boots at all prices. 
MEN'S CLOTHING. 

None but first-class makes are in- 
eluded in my selections. 

Fine Cheviots (inputted and do 
■aestic). Serges, Tricots, t orkscrews, 
Diagonals, English Kerseys—in fact 
•n assortment that will satisfy the 
most fastidious. 

BOYS' CLOTHING. 
Boi s" Two piece Suits from 11 to 

14 years. 
Boys' Three piece Suits from 8 to 

31 years. 
Boys' Knee  Bants  from 4 to 14 

Tears. mmi 
The celebrated Bough and Tumble 

Bovs'Ciothiug are famed for their 
stootness and durability.   I am sole 
agent iu town for them. 

HATS. 

A nobbv liDe of Gents' Fur and 
Stiff Hats. 

Onr tl'.OO Gents' Derby can't be 
beat. 

Special bargains in Boys' nats. 
GENTS'  FURNISHING  GOODS. 

Underwear. Shirts, Collars Neck 
wear Hosiery and other novelties in 
this department. 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, RUGS, 
TRUNKS, &C. 

All at prices that will be appreci- 
ated by economical buyers. 

Elegant sets iff .Muffs and Boas at 
Lang's. 

Hyacinth imlbs for sale. Apply 
to Allen WnriHii Greenville N. C 

Nice lot of cheap Lounges at 
J. B. CHERRY & Go's. 

Buy your Shirts at 
Biggs § Munford's. 

"Rough and Tumble" Boys' and 
Youths' Clothing at Lang:s. 

Fresh arrival of Salines Casbraers, 
Ginghams and Calicoes at J. B. 
Cherry Co's. 

An elegant display of all Woo 
Cassimeres at Lang's. 

Buy A. A. Battles war- 
ranted $2.50 Calf Shoes 
of        Higgs Sf Munford. 

Lace window Cnrtnins with ilras 
perv attachments complete at 
Lang's. 

Point. Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

One Power Feed Cutter for $40.00 
at D. D. Haskett & Co's. 

Valuable proiierty in the town of 
Greenville for sale. For h-rms and 
particulars apply to L. W. Lawrence. 

LOST.—A rhinestone scarf pin. 
Finder will please return to the RE- 
FLECTOR office. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk liiscmt during 1887 ex- 
ceded the sales of the former year 
by 380.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Hnck Store. 

A lull line of Ladies'. Misses' and 
t'hildrciis' woolen anil merino Vests 
at Lang's. 

(Jo to .1. B. Cherry & Go and bnj 
your furniture cheap. 

One Under Rnnner Grist Mill, 
French Burr for 9100.00 at D. D. 
Haskett & Co's. 

Finest lot of Caudy ever brought 
to this town now on exhibition and 
for sale by V.-L. Stephens. 

Boys' cood hats for 5 cts at Higgs 
& .Munfords. 

Try a pair of E. P. 
Reedfy Co's Ladies' Hand 
Made Shoes at 

Higgs <y Munford's. 
Received Oct. 3rd— 500 lbs P. 

Lorillard & Go's Sweet Scotch Snuff, 
the best, cheapest, cleanest and 
healthiest Snuff in the world, 35 
cents per lb. at the Old Brick Store. 

II you want the best Cook Stove 
bnv the Acorn, with ventilated oven 
of it- S.Clark & Co. 

Onr  81   Ladies 
something new. 

J. B CHERRY ft 

sewed   shoe   is 

Co. 

75ct s  per 

M.R.L 
THE FARMERS' FRIEND 

Candies from lOcts  to 
pound at A*. L. Stephens'. 

Onlv three of the 2 section Thom- 
as narrow left at D. D. Haskett ft 
Go's. 

Finest Pastrv Buckwheat, and 
Porto Rico molasses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

V. L. Stephens is headquarters 
for Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Ban- 
anas and Cocoannts. 

Valuable property in the town of 
Grepnville for sale. For terms fto 
apply to Dr. .1. T. Sledge. 

For a good second hand Parlor 
Suit of Furniture apply to 

V. L. STEPHENS. 

A good young and gentle horse 
for sale by J. C. Lanier. 

All the store fixtures now being 
sed by H. Morris ft Bros., will be 
Id cheap lor cash. 
A crate of imported goods, vases 

latest styles and patterns, direct 
from France.    At the Racket Store. 

The year is nearly gone. 

Only twelve days more to Christ- 
mas. 

Ouemore issue of the REFLEC- 
TOR in 1888. 

N'ow is an excellent time to lo- 
cate in Greenville. 

Trade is just splendid with the 
mcrchauts.    We are glad. 

Cold weather makes a big de- 
mand for old newspapers. 

The Stare Grange is in session 
this week at Kiuston. 

Greenville should have a boom 
next jenr with a great big B. 

If a cross mark is on your paper 
come on aud pay what von owe us. 

Mr. C. F. Wilson, agent of the 
Wilson Advance, has been in town 
this week. 

Dr. J. T. Sledge offers valuable 
town property for sale. See adver 
tisement. 

Sunday was a balmy, spring like 
dav but it has beeu cooler since the 
rain Monday, 

The nights are brilliant with 
moonlight. In other words "the 
nox is lit by lux of limn." 

The water in the river has been 
low foi a few days but we suppose 
the rain will start it up. 

Rev. J. G. Nelson and tamily 
have been spending a few days with 
the lamily of Mr. O. P. Huinber. 

Our new Register of Deeds, Mr. 
D. li. James, issued eleven marri 
age licenses during his first week in 
office. 

The enterprising firm of Ryan & 
Redding have sent out an illustra- 
ted holiday pap*. It is a nice 
sheet. 

One thing that stands out as a 
great inducement for i>eople to lo- 
cate in Greenville is our excellent 
schools. 

Two popular yonng people of Pao- 
tolus will this evening join   hearts 
and hands and start upon ti.e  mat 
limonial voyage. 

Greenville wautsa resident tailor. 
The right man could make money 
hem. Since putting this .n type we 
learn one is coming. 

See if you can't get your neigh- 
bors to take the REFLECTOR next 
year. It will be interesting to evs 
cry man iu the county. 

Rev. H. B. Anderson preached in 
the Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning and Rev. .1. G- Nelson 
preached Sunday night. 

Minister Jarvis and wife are ex- 
pected here iu a tew days. Our 
people will be delighted to have 
them again among us. 

"Our "infant industries" appear 
to be in a nourishing condition," 
says the Henderson Gold Leaf. 
Glad the little one gets along so 
nicely, That!. 

Last, week a force of hands cut 
out the way for the railroad through 
the woods lyiug between the river 
aud the Wilsou field. The work 
goes right on. 

The LaCrange Spectator bearing 
date Dec. 30, has come to hand. 
Somewhat ahead of time. Our 
brethren over thcic must not want 
any Christmas. 

Mr. C. D. Rountree has moved 
his feed store to.I. S. Smith & Bro's. 
using their warehouse for a store 
room and having his office iu the 
front of their store. 

The railroad of itself is not going 
to make Greenville- It will require 
cooperation, energy and push mi 
the part of our busiuess men and 
cinzciis.    Let the work begin now. 

Mr. John   Simms, of LaGrange, 
was in our office Monday   and   told 
us he was going to locate his tailor 
ing establishment in Greenville this 
week. He will move over to-morrow 

We hear that the store of Mr. F 
T. Carr, at Willow Green, Greene 
county, has been destroyed by fire. 
Full particulars have not been learn- 
ed. Our pioplc truly sympathize 
with Mr. Carr. 

Mr. W. B. Parker, whose sickness 
with typhoid lever we recently an- 
nounced, died on Wednesday of 
last week. Ou Tuursdaj his re- 
mains were taken in the country 
about seventeen miles from town, 
and interred. He leaves a wife aud 
three children. 

V. L. Stephens keeps the 
Cigars of the town. 

When you want to buy Oysters 
by the Bushel or Gallon call on 
Frank Johnson, at the Red Front, 
near the Market. Prices per Bush 
el ."< to 60 cts, per quart 20 cts, per 
gallon 75 to 80. 

Received Dec 1st—500 lbs Lorril 
lard's Sweet Sootch Snnff which has 
come to stay. It has no equal for it 
is the best and healthiest. 35 cents 
per lb at the Old Brick Store. 

NOTICE.-1S hereby given that ap- 
plication will lie made to the Gener- 
al Assembly of North Carolinant its 
next session to amend the charter 
of the town of Greenville. 

For your Prunes, Dried Apples, 
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Candies 
of every description, Nnts of all 
kinds, go to V. L. Stephen«. 

We keep a fine line of shoes and 
sell cheap.    J. B. CHERRY & Co. 

Just received at the Old Brick 
Stoie French Prunes, Smyrna Figs, 
Citron Currants, Icing Sugar, Nuts, 
liaisons. Chocolate, Gelatin, Apples 
and Oranges.   New Herrings. 

Fiank Johnson pays the highest 
cash prices for fresh Pork, Beef, 
Chickens. Eggs, Hides, dry or 
green; and is also prepared to fur- 
nish the town and community with 
fresh meats at the lowest market 
prices. 

WANTED.—First class female op- 
eratives on mei-'s clothing. Apply 
to John Simms, Tailor. 

Fanners, don't borrow Harrows 
from your neighbors when yon can 
bnv a 2 Seat ion Thomas of D. D. 
Haskett &Go., for 910. 

A notice to creditors by J. G, 
Taylor, administrator of C. H. Tay- 
lor, appears in this paper. 

On the fourth page of this paper 
win in- found an advertisement of 
Pvh\s Pearline. the best article in 
the world for good and earn wash- 
ing. . It is sold by Lichtenatein & 
Sebulw.- 

Greenville will ere long have a 
canning establishment. We would 

leading'call the attention of those interest- 
ed to an aiiude on first page of this 
issue which was furnshed us by 
Rev. J. W. Wildman- 

V. L. Stephens lias a neatly ar- 
ranged and well kept store. His 
stock ot Iruits and confections is 
fresh and very attractive, aud all 
your wants in that Hue can be sups 
plied without trouble. 

Now if there is a cross mark after 
your name on the margin of this 
[taper come ou like a man aud pay 
what you owe us. If you live coo 
far 10 come conveniently send ns 
some money by mail. 

The REFLECTOR is going to cele- 
brate the completion of the. railroad 
to Greenville with a large industri- 
al issue. The business men say the 
town must be given a good send oil 
and that means it will be done. 

Some of our people are paying more 
aitcutiou to good stock animals. 
Mr. E. B. Moore, of Hotel Macon, 
receeived two good cows from Vir 
gima last week, and on Monday Mr. 
K. O. McGowuii received one. 

One railroad has already reached 
Greenville and the depot is at Ryan 
& Bedding's. People crowd around 
IO see the train rnn, but the only 
accident so far is the running over 
ol one of Mr. £. B. Moore's fingers. 

"It was too beautiful too last." 
the weather of last week, and now 
iu place of the bright, beautiful 
weather, we have beeu set down in 
the midst of a slush, The pros. 
pects now are for fairing off again. 

Onr people generally are glad 
that the M. E. Conference returned 
Rev. Mr. John to the pastorate of 
the Greenville church. He isau ex» 
eel lent man and earnest worker ever 
faithful to the eanse for which he 
labors. 

Oar neighbor, Rev. E. C. Glenn, 
was among the new ministers ad- 
mitted to the N. C. Conference at 
its recent session Onr word for it 
there is not a better man in the 
Conference, and none will be a more 
iwkxu worker tban be. 

Friend Guss Heilbroner, one or 
the clerks at Langs' popular store 
brought us a scrap ol calico, the 
other day, cut in the shape of a 
shoe sole. The scrap measured 74, 
inches in width and 10 inches in 
length. Guss said it was carried to 
the store by a colored woman who 
was looking for n pair of shoes with 
a sole to fit that measure. 

New Goods! New Goods lining out He Old, Ring is tie New.' 
cincl 

It is a real treat to visit the 
stores of Ryan & Redding, both the 
racket and variety stores, and see 
what beautiful goods they have. 
Their stock is simplv immense aud 
contains more pretty goods than ev 
er displayed here before by oue 
Him. Besides their nice goods 
they are such clever and polite gen- 
tiemen that ills a pleasure to make 
purchases of them, Read their 
new advertisement to day. 

It is nearly Christmas, and what 
is occupying tde mind of the people 
is what to bay and where the best 
puichases can be made. To those 
who read the REFLECTOR we would 
say look over all the advertisements 
aud you will be directed to firms 
who have such goods to sell as vou 
desire and they desire voor patron*. 
age The men whose names appear 
iu this paper are all reliable and will 
give yon good articles for your mon- 
ey. 

The completion of a railroad to 
this town will be followed by the es 
tuhlishmcut of several very ini|K>r- 
taut industries. The P.EFLECTOR 
has already mentioned several aud 
will try to keep its readers well 
posted. Among other things now 
in contemplation is a cotton seed 
oil mill. We learn that one of our 
euterprising citizens has obtained 
all estimates of costs in establish- 
ing one and will put the project in 
motion next spring. 

There was an attempt to lueak 
jail by the prisoners in Washington 
ou Sunday afternoon. A tunnel 
had been made in the wall and was 
nearly tnroiigh to the outside when 
the Deputy Sheriff discovered what 
was going ou in time to prevent an 
escape. The jail contained eleven 
of the rioters iu the late disturbance 
in Washington, the man Newton 
who .i as just convicted and senten- 
ced to seven years for implicacy in 
the Cox murder, and some other 
prisoners. 

Jtarntd. 
At the home of the bride's broth 

er. Mr. E. A. Coward, in Greene 
county, on Wednesday, the 5th inst. 
Mr. A'llhs Dixon was married to 
Miss Peail Coward, Rev. Mr. How- 
ard, officiatiug The attendants 
were E. A. Coward and Miss Bet tie 
Dixon, Joe. Dixon and Miss Fannie 
Coward* John R. Snier and Miss 
Hattie Harper. George Hart and 
Miss Appie 'Spivey, John Barrett 
and Miss Carrie Hail. Thomas Dixon 
and Miss Lilla Hooker, William 
Lawrence and Miss Hattie Sulivant, 
John Dixon and Miss Lcla Patrick. 
A reception was held at the home 
ol the groom's mother. The couple 
received mauv handsome present. 

Marriage Licenses. 
During the month of November 

marriage licenses were issued by 
the Register of Deeds of Pitt couu 
ty to the lullowing couples: 

WHITE. 

M. C Smith anil Maggie Gard 
ner, J. W. Smith and Dora M. 
Smith, J. S. Bom and Lula Gore, J. 
T, Evans and Sarah J. Blight, Red- 
ding Warren and Nancy (-ri-p. D. 
J. Whichard and Heuuie W. Sui- 
ton, \V. J. Garris and George Ann 
Dennis, E. 1). Maiming aud Ad.lie 
Thomas, \V. A. Pollard and Dippie 
0. Hortmi. 

COLORED. 
•loshuu Biggs aud Gatsey Hill. 

Grant Baismour and Dicey Thomp- 
son, Henry Dnpree and Rhoda Ann 
Williams, Elijah Statou aud Caroli- 
ne Thorns.-. Howell Vines and Ru- 
tha Tbigpen. John E. Grimes and 
SuoUie Iiixon. M. II. Hardy ami 
Lizzie Telfair, Mills Rollins aud 
Mary Jane demons. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior t dirt l.'Ierk of Pitt county us 
Administrator of the estate of C. II. Tay- 
lor, deceased, on the tfrd day of Decem- 
ber. 1888. All presooa Indebted to the 
mid estate are hereby notified to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned. 
and nil creditor* of said estate must pre- 
sent their claims, duly Authenticated, to 
the undersigned for payment before 
tin' 3rd <lav of December, 1889. or 
this notice will be plead iu barof their 
recovery. J. O. TAYU>K. 

Ailm'r of C. II. Taylor. 

Land Sale. 
On Saturday the 29th day of Decem- 

ber, 1888. I will sell at the Court HOIIPC 
door, in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der, a valuable tract of land Minuted 
three mllesabove Greenville on the river 
road, Said tract of hind contains 147 
acres and adjoins the lands of Alfred 
Forties, and Charles ltomitree Dr. It I* 
suitable for tobacco, corn and cotton. 
The tract contains a barn. gil. house 
and two small houses, also an excellent 
well of water, a large nuppcrnnng gra|ie 
vine and thirty or forty peach trees. Am 
nformed that wine of the land will rent 

for $10 a n acre for tobacco. 
CAROLINE K. CIIEKY. 

Of the quality and prices of the Milli- 
nery goods now kept In stock by Mrs, 
E. A. Sheppnrd with those to be had 
elsewhere, will convince you that her 
stock can In no particular lie surpassed. 
Ivill line ot trimmed and nutrltnmed 
Hats. The very latest styles In trim- 
mings. Novelties and Notion. Your 
patronage is solicited. 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler." 

If you want something nice In the way of 
J owolry    w Atohoa 

CL<K:KS,SPE<TACLE8,S1 IA ' E R W ARE 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD  RF.LI ABI.F. House.   A 
large new Meek Just received. 

Walche«. l'loek«. .lewelrr and Rawing 
Machine*, repaired and warranted. 

W.S.RAWLS 

GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY 
Arriving daily at the well known  dry go0ds 

store oi 

KICOS * MUNFORD. 
Many of the imst uohcard of bargains ever 

offered in Greenville. 

Will quote prices in next issue of this paper and 
shock the public. 

HIGGS k MUNFORD 
Greenville, N. C. 

HEAD QUARTERS. 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS ON 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS AC. 
Srioes st Specialty. 

Whole Stock Brogans $1 per Pair and Upwards1 

Henriettas and other fine Dress Goods. 

WE ARE SOLE AGKNTH F   R 

HANNON k SON'S GENTS' FINE SHOES. 
Octll to See Us. 

Respectfully 

Brown <S Hooker. 
Farmers 

Look to Your Interest! 

6. L. HEILBRONER 
has Just received n handsome and well 
selected stoak <if 

CLOTHING. BOOTS. SHOES. 40, 

.; 

s Coming! 
REDDING 

Have prepared for it. 

They have the Nicest, Largest and Prettiest 
DISPLAY OF 

otice to Creditors. 
Having duly q'lHlMed before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of I'itt count v. on 
the 3rd day of December. 1888, u* Ad- 
ministrator of the estate of I.nXiccy 
Whichard, deceased, all persons owing 
the estate are hereby notified !<> make 
immediate payment 10 the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against 
said estate must present the same on or 
before the (id (lay of December, 1889, 
or this notice Will be plead iu bar of 
their recover}'. 

JOHN V. Wim IIABD. 
Adm'sof l.rXtcHY Wnn IIAKD. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court of   Pitt   county 

having issued letters of   Admlutetra-stor. 
to me. the undersigned, on lhe 8rd day 
of December, 1888 on the estate of L. 1\ | 
ilewborn,dosoased.  notice is  hereby  which in superior quality and make ean- 
iriven to all persons Indebted t > mid es-    
tate to make Immediate payment to the : nol be surpassed, and will sell them at 
undersigned wnA to all creditors of said 
estate to present their claims duly au- 
thenticated to the undesigned within 
twelve months from the date of this 
notice or this notice will be plead In har 
of their recovery. This 3rd dav of De- 
cember, 1KS8. L. B. MBWBOBB, 

Ailmr' of T.. 1*. ItBWBOBM 
I. A. Rt'<io. Attorney. 

LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES. 

CALL AND LOOK Fnn TOTJB8BLF. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qnaMAsd before the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of I'itt county as Kx.cu- 
tor to the last Will and Testament of (he 
late Hardy Johnson deccared.on thu 28rd 
day of August 1888. Notice is hereby 
given to the Creditors of said estate to 
present their claims to me properly au- 
thenticated on or before the  SOth day of 
September 1889 or this notice will he 
plead in barof the recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said estate at« nodded to 
make immediate payment to me. This 
20th dai of September 1888. 

K. 1\ JOHNSON 
Executor. 

STATE OK   NORTH   CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF  MAKTIN.  SIM'ERI- 

OR COURT CLERKS OFFICE. 

John P. Biggs against Chas Cuiley 
aud Baker Hall trading and doing bus- 
iness as Onrley and Hall. 
ToOURLKY* HAM,:—Yon are hereby 
ii... itl.-sl that the plaintiff, John D. Biggs 
has commenced an aciioti of attachment 
against you in the Superior Court of 
Marl iu county, for the purpose of recov 
erlng the sum of eleven hundred and 
sixty-five B4-I00 dollars. That one S. L. 
Wallace and others of Ma:tin county, 
huvo been gWWUheed for any amount 
due from them to you. Yon arc further 
notified that this action is returnable to 
Spring Term of the Superior Court of 
Martin county, vhich commences in 
Willlamston on the Hrst Monday In 
March. 11*89. And you are required to 
answer or demur to the com pi bit which 
will be died at said Term, or Judgement 
will be taken against yon. and a lieu de- 
clared for the amount due by tue garni- 
ishees sufficient to satisfy  the  plaintiff's, 
claim. 

W. T. CHAWFOR, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

November 8th, 1888. 

BARGAINS!    BARGAINS • 

To close out. AT COST, all the Dry 
Goods and Dress Ooods on hand. 

Country Produce taken In Bxetmngp. 

Two doors South of Congleton's Store 

<;iu:r.NV;t.!.K  N. C. 

TO 
PLUSH 

Bridal Presents, 
IMPORTED VASES, CHINA WARE £e. 
THAT HAS EVER BEEN IN  GREENVILLE AND AM 

OFFERING AT 

ASTONISHINGIY LOW   IGURE8.    j 
In fact any one can be suited at prices  that 

tally with the hard times. 

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS 
IN GREAT ABUNDANCE. 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
will do well to visit our stoics before purchasing 

On goods purchased in large quantities we givt 

Heavy Discount* 

THE 
IB STILL, TO Till-. FRONT AMU 

ft Leaders 

TA     PAYERS 
If you want to save 

costs your taxes must 

be paid at once. Long- 

er indulgence will not 

be given. 

JOHN FLANAGAN. 
Tax Collector. 

Our stock is kept complete by getting goods 

NOTHING &mm HAK: n SECOND CLASS. 

All Ooods P'.irst Oletmflb 

Hotel Salo- 
on Monday. .Inn. 7th, before theConrt 

lloiine door, in Oreonvllle. N. <.'., will be 
sold «t public auction llio largo and com- 
modious Hotel known n* flic Macon 
House, or for late years called the .lames 
Hotel. The same Is now under the man- 
agement of Mr. K. II. Moore and has a 
large patronage. Three whole town lots 
solo with the Hotel. Terms of sale one- 
third cash, one-third In twelve months, 
balance In two years, with Interest at 8 
per cent, from day of sale. 

Parties deslrii.g to purchase r.t private 
sale,  or wanting full jiartleiilass,  will 

F. G. .1 AMES. 
Greenville, K. C. 

please api'ly to 

flJUWj'lYITAL 'w-EOrHtr -• fCJf 
RWfl TlMItt mr  r<   »•: - r-      ■-/■•*« 

•all.   r..« - . ■» • •.   ',\ -  -» 

' IWfW'WMli \   i" 

c 
AT 

j   Moses Hailbroner's. 
JCST RECEIVRD A FINK LOT OF 

M Jewelry, Watchei,  Clocks and 
Spectaeloi. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
All kinds of V'nteh and flock Work 

tvpaired hi Workmanlike Manner and 
warrai ted M •!•'"" 

MOMS itCII imo\K'\ 
Urei-nviliu, >• C" 

ttfii 
For the next THIRTY DAYS we will sell 

READY MADE CLOTHING,    I 

Boots & Shoes, etc., 
At figures that will astonish you. 

Men's Boots $1 50 per pair. 
Men's Brogan Shoes 00c per pair. 
Men's Congress Dress Shoes $1.00 per pair. 
Calicoes Be per yard. 

And everything in like proportion. 

COMC awl be  onvincttl. j 

RYAN & REDDING. 
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A   CHAPTER   ON   OREAMP. CLOTHE8   OF   THE   DEAD 
Little  Do Wr  Snow   «if  Th.m—Draper"!* 

•   1'rline   I-actor. 
Slant- have discourT.1 learnedly iifKin 

dreams, pi •; ounding wi&e theories and 
■lllrillg plau-ibie BU;«v"Msliorn, yet no one 
has ever arrived at any real dilution of 
the matter. It ii only a larrier of cloud 
that bars tiio wa' to knowledge thereof, 
yet no fortress wall could be more im- 
pregnable. It is but n Mep from our 
noisy, busy world to the vague and vast 
territory when, 

II !1"IT as a breathing spell. 
Dreamland lies forlorn of tight— 

bnt no man may set up milestones along 

Tho 

\xrOMEN mat ■ :» ii ii loss every I'uncl 
» *     i, (use. or allow others t> r'.o ■' ,  or snow outer.  . .   ■   •   ■     •   •■     -     .-.,.,,,.,  v-r, • 

I-V1.LS PEAR1 I CK V. ASHING COMPOl VD, 
^htfBfwanJ arid .art        •    ■'   ■'.       * *■ 

ijjlh   li",   i::i>o.    f.-:,   :.-. .k*" n- 
USE i» economic:! !   I hewaw "'■ *   •        • 

; 

 —-.--—--- ~ .\ 

g .-■■: ■ 
NUHHIL SEME. ffilllTll 

eRANB EKFCRIM 
For Shaving, I utting and Dressing Hair. 

TOP 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

.'ntk-r the Opera Home, at whieh pJaee 
I have recently located, and whew I have 
evervthinj: in inv line 

KW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKK   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  (ha   ini|r"v.i'   i, , i . ,'t>: new 
anil eniiif"-i table i hair* 

Eanor* -hatn-. • d al i--a-. nahle figures 
daTOr.h-r- outside   • f my   shop 
prompt!-, executed.  Very rr»|>ecwOHy, 

CVI.l LV A F.I.M"M>S. 

New  Firm ! 
am Hi    .•• •-- ;•■!: iw 

found al the ' i . < ii • 
Whieh   I-    i-vi -:.!■■!'.    m 
Smith  and B< h 
aeed   BO 
I*eot>l* ol l>.»---ii\ •''.■• 

:.? Tar FniTS? inaptaiim 'wpj. 
AI.II:KI' Kottr.K.-. 
J. I!. ClIKRBY, 
.1. S. COKUnoa. Greenviifa 
X. M. I.AWKKNCK. Tarboro, 

iv. -idem 
Vn-:-l're-t 
-i >-,\ Tr'r. 
Can M.-in'i 

■ Rarbery can be 
*• Its:   t i    Mini'. 

•i !\ James A. 
i! slgw. They 
linn   !»• t- re  the 

■ I i"it: eoenaty at 
Ihefr eouurteu « ii lb- T«ni-orhd an 
haoheen Inllj m .. IT* have fasti 
od ■' I loooi Amt •■ < : '■:•■ laleal itn- 
proved chaiiy and «•« inteml idvtuc our 
eaMooarr> .- ^IKHI :I -!:ave ami Hair Col 
or any   Ulhag  in Ibe   Tou«n ial   line :i* 
ca:: be  bad  antohere.    Ladle* can  b» 
■raited on .,t rbeir "•—i letiee#, 

CleanitiK I-;.,.I,-- a -i" ''■ titj". 
i*MI III A HODGES. 

t apr. R. F. JOKES, Wa«hin)rion,6en Agt 
(o)  

'lln- People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Strainer I~;KEI:NVII.I.E is the finest 
and qnirkr-t boot on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, icfiirnisheil 
and painted. 

Fitted npapeehdiy for the enaafaM, ac- 
oatanMMtarion and oonveaieaMe of Ladies. 

POLITE &. ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A tirM-cla-- Table furnished with the 

lii-.-t thi- in.irkr! ationl-. 
A trip on the Steamer GRI:E.NVILLE is 

not only eoinfortahle Inn atlraelive. 
Leave* fFaehhigtou Mamrtaj . t\ ednesday 

an : Fndaj at a. o'ulott. A M. 
Leave-   TaH.oro   ToeodaT,   Thursday1 

and Siturday at f! oVIoek. A. M. 
Freight* receive d daily and thronph 

(Hlb L:.d;!i;r 8h>T IO all point-. 
■- J. rRl.BMV. tsenl 

o. t-s.r.m. OoaaarrlHe X. C. 

sx ILMIN'.l'iN   A    tt l.l.liON   B.   II. 
and brai ■  : S'-l-ednle. 

I-I:AI'. - cicilMi BOOTH. 
%'•■ .'  .     Ho -V.     Xo 1-', 

DatedS ;   :'-. '-- daily Fa«t Mail, daily 
d illj    pa SIMI. 

Lv W< -■ • "> |.m ". a pm BoSaaa 
Ar Bo k\  Hi BIII •' IT 
ArTarhoro       •: vi 
LvTarborc       1   N) .1111 
Ar Wii.oi; I    |'n 7 1-1 ; 1 
Lv Wii-on "    I I 
ArS-iina ". II' 
Ar !':..i-'i. rilli 7 45 
Lv Gold b»i I HI        f« 
Lv Waraaw ■■•< 
Lv Magnolia 60S       • I ■ 
Ar Wiiiniii:."'        7 Hi I "■ 

i ■• iim <• into MIITTII 
Xo 14.     X    7- 

!'• 

13 an 

- S3 
H ■■:: 

'.< in 
II :-o 

dally     daily 
X'o ur, 
dailv 

ex Sun. 
nOani 400p« 

7 iS pm 

J.r ITiln 
L-.  ".   _ 
Lv ITaraaw 10 •"." 
AriJol,l-i .,:-., - y,        11 ..() 
LvFayetl *800 
Ar Seraia 10*3 
ar w : - n ;•• 
Lv \\   I ,   :   n   12 :i p- 
\: Rock; Uu ml               I 18 
arTarb  ro 'ia 
;.v T '■■• am 
Ar -v, 1 30         i l ■ paa 

* l-'.i Si: .d i_v. 9 1 • pill 
i - nd Seek   Braiicfa  Bond 

leave* II"' II I ■ Scotland Heeh al :'.«>o 
P.M.   Re iirning, k-ave* Scotland Heeh 
I S  A. V. ill fly I srepl S'mdav. 

re*  r •. V  ''.   via   Alhe. 
■ • \ i: ileigii R. B. J illy ■ aeepi Sun- 
day. I oo I' H. Sill ■: II •'. i I- H, iriive 
« ■•■-Ion, X < . •• 10 I" M.   i. M   P   M. 
Kei.i: !,ii._' lea r* Williamxton, S <'. daiiv 
el . ; • .- lav. T HI A Jl, Snwi IV 9 SO \ 
M. arrive! . N     .     Hi   \ V,.   11 :i • 
A H. 

frab n:i MiilUnd N < llraneh leave* 
GolcblMiro ditili rxeepl Sunday. <:'>0 A M. 
arrive -mii'iie',,!. N   C,    T'tdAM.   l!e- 
tninhit; leavei SmifMeld. X <' s mi .\ M. 
arrive GoidfJmra, \ <".   :> n .\ M. 

Train on Xa-hvilN Rraoeli leaven Rocky 
HontM at I 00 P M.-iniM-X:i-1:\ :ll- 4 id 
I'M. Sprinj; Hope ". 1" I' H. Betnniina; 
l..:ve. Sprit-;: II--.-   I'Ui  \ M.   Xa-hvil! 
II :.". A H. arrivi - Uoe\} " • II V, ,\ 
H daily, except Sumlav. 

I> tin on Clinton Branch leave* Warsaw 

V 
To my fri-mi- of I'in and adjoinii:!.- 

eounlie-.    Thrmnrb -jM-eial.■irranirrinenl- 
i ill: ray Fotnpanie* I can -e'l the beat 

bgini Saw LGk, Siss, Pre:"-, 
and other Vaehim ;y from i to l.'i |*r 
cent cheaper than any boh el*e. Ai' 
Machinery warranted aad emin- «::ti^ 
faction guaranteed before a tenl i- paid. 
Send tor fatalogit and full   partieadkn. 

E. G. COX, 
Dam, X.C. 

i'iwmwvi■.:.. School 
Washin2ton, N. C, 

Smith'' s- Meaa -f Modern an I I'racli- 
eaj Bmdnefr Education thorooghi) lanjrbl 
by a rearnlar rraduate .-f Le\in_'..ii. Ky.. 
•olli-o.   Kapid « ..:•-■ ii.i:i..■ i   and   I'en- 
i'.an-1 i;- -|-ci::I;li--. Free to th-.-e i-lml- 
ving i:-.o!.-k.---pi!.:;. Hi-i'ular Fail -«•-- 
-im opeur October li-t latf*. Water aes- 

;- Janinuy Tin !•>*, Teraai 
v i.v low. Beard from JJ.VI m *;.i-u 
per wet k. Tnitiou 030.00 for fnil coarse. 
Stinlent* i-an enter :il auy lime. For 
full pan knlan addrcaa 

A. II. ITILKIXSOX. 
I'l im-ipal. 

GRE'qfGAINS 
ILL IS E R Y. 

Mm. B  II.   Hon.-  ben  bm  to an- 
nom.ee io the lad: f Pitt eoiiuty   and 
vit-hthv thai -he ha- again re- ed   bils- 
i.e-- it the i Id *tand formerly occupied 
!iv Mfred Forbes better known as hi-. 
OM Store. And has last returned from 
the Northern < kJra with a complete and 
entirely new itoek of 

miiumt; imm 
v- i.i- Ii -lie ia i f|i ririi: eMreuiely low for 

* ASH. 1 i.ave also-eeured I he service;, 
of XI:-. Hull a   tir-t-ela-  Triuimer   who 
oi.i he pl.M—d toaerve the pnMIe in the 
in-.-t f.:-tid:.ai- manner. Mr- Hull i> 
well known to many of yon as aba has 
v..eked for aae before " Thanking vr,i; 
for your very liber.il palrona-r b) the 
MSI 1 hope by fair dealing you will 
give me a eoiitiiiiianci  oi the -aiue. 

HKS. R. II. |(0B.\K. 
THE mtW M1LI IXERY STOKE  OF 

IVXx-es. M. a-. CJox>i7-oll 
Ha- lately been   repaired  ami   fitted   up 
and she baa ju-t merited a njperb di-plav 
of Xew Millinerv lor 

brief and circumscribed they may be. 
The dog '-hunU in dreams," the cat 
flgbta its battles OVIT asain. and tho bird 
ahjaaa in Us Bleep, while even tho most 
commonplace person can usually give 
some crude account of his cxperienci-s in 
SIUIIIIKT. Certain dreams are common 
to all people—falling from a precipice, 
down, down, to Home unfathomed gulf 
—striving to walk upon a floor that links 
horribly beneath the feel—endeavoring, 
in urgent haste, to put on garments that 
drop off, turn wrong side out. and de- 
velop other inipMl propensities—riding 
iti ii coach which suddenly crumbles to 
pieces, and leaves one staring in the 
road. So to speak, it is a marked pecu- 
liarity of dreams iliat ••the bottom drops 
out of everything." 

Bo rebellious are dreams, and so erratic 
in their course, that ibey cannot be com- 
pelled by any effort of will; wild fire 
could be more cosily chained. We may 
long ardently to sec once more, in "the 
wilderness of sleep." somo beloved and 
vanished face; yet this poor solace may 
he denied, while alien images crowd into 
the brain. I'po.-i this subject Hazlitt 
wrote. "I never dream of the face of any 
one I am particularly attached to. I have 
:.':■ HI . u almost to agony of the same per- 
son f> >r years, nearly without ceasing, so 
as to have lier face always before me, and 
to be haunted by a jierpctual conscious- 
ness of disappointed passion, yet I never 
in all tlial time dreamt of that person 

, more than once or tn ice, and then not 
! vividly." Xor can the lost impression 
| received by tho mind before flumber 

orerwlR-lms it be calculated upon; for wo 
may read of Molhcr Blood's execution, 
and dream, immediately afterward, of a 
cabbage garden; or. transversely, we may 
lx- cradled by the most soothing, placid 
meditations, yet the weird magician, 
who bears the branch of poppies, will 
beckon us to follow throngb seas of gore. 

Experiment has prov<-<l that dreams 
may be influenced, if not controlled, 
through the ii.Prts of the senses; the thun- 
der of drays upon the cobblestones sug- 
gests a tempest to the dreamer, and the 
fumes of sulphur or the pleasant odors of 
aromatic water near his nostrils trans- 
port him to strage countries. For this 
reason the noises of awakening life gire 
color and movement to the visions that 
••hang upon the edge of day." rendering 
them more real ami vivid than those 
which come at dead of night. 

Il is one of the peculiarities of dreams 
to seem to lx- tending toward some Btu- 
...■::.'■:;- climax, and then to turn away 
with utter irrelevance. The dreamer re- 
main.-, imperturbable in the face of tho 
mo*i a~toumling transformations; if ani- 
mals, and even inanimate objects, become 
gifted with speech, he is not surprised; 
yet he is likely lo startled and terrified 
by the most trifling things. If he dreams 
of being pursued, it is not by a lion or 
tiger, but, perhaps, let us say. by an in- 
distinct yellow blur, hovering near tho 
ground like a will-o'-the-wi»p—unspeak- 
ably sinister to his fancy—dart ing from 
thickets, and gliding in und out among 
the tries. 

It is tomi what disenchanting to realize 
that dysjiepsia is one of the prime factors 
in dream making. It matters little 
whether the conscience bo clear, if the 
digestion be not in equally good case. 
Most people liave experienced the excita- 
tion, the supersensitiveness of every 
faculty, brought about by a febrile con- 
dition of the blood—the lightness of head 
and limb, extending, as one fancies, 
even to the loss of gravity— the strange, 
unfamiliar aspect assumed by well known 
objects about the room; for fever, like 
indigestion, is a fertde breeder of phan- 
tasms.—Xew Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Old   Custom   and   the 
Itoiul Clothing Dealer*. 

It used to l«, am mg tho women of a 
past generation, a custom to leavo their 
clothes by w;.l in the same manner that 
they did their "second best bedstead" 
and" "silver gilt tenpot." They divided 
their furs, laces, brocades nnd "body 
linen" among their nearest kin. and gen- 
erally IrTt tho plainer and more worn 
things to old family servants or poor re- 
lations. But these personal possessions, 
with the exception of lace*, aro rarely 
bequeathed nowadays. Mrs. John Jacob 
Astor kept to the old customs, and I saw 
a ]xx»r, preity girl wearing one of lier 
sealskin coats last week, il having been 
specially hagneathed to her in the will. 
Tho usual cour.-e is that taken I v the 
heirs of Mrs. A. T. Stewart, who « 1 all 
her enormous wardrolx- to dealcu in 
second hand clothes. Though little was 
tail .-.hut it al the time, a good many 
society women took occasion to purchase 
certain things through lho dealers, bnt 
generally handkerchiefs, stockings, silk 
underwear and gloves, which would not 
be recognized and which they got very 
cheaply. 

There is a woman on Fifth avenue who 
makes a Imxincs* of buying the ward- 
lobes of dead wot.ien. and who is fast 
making a fortune out of the bargains she 
gets. Most of her customers who pur- 
chase goods from her have no idea of the 
real secrets of her trade. She is osten- 
sibly n dealer in ini|x>rted goods and has 
certain French and English lioxes and 
cases into which she packs many of her 
goods oncl sells them as new. She will 
take the whole wardrolieof the deceased, 
new and old, good at. i bad. and then this 
goes through a careful process of selec- 
tion. The new things, or those nearly 
so, which arc reallv imported or havo 
that appearance, sho packs into foreign 
cases and ties them up daintily and dis- 
poses of them to rich customers. Many 
a time a woman has come to her and 
said: "I want to And something—stock- 
ings, gloves or what not—liko some I 
once saw Mrs. Quelquechoso liave. See 
if you can find them for me." And tho 
dealer has in course of time sent her a 
note saying that she has found some- 
thing very near what she asked for. In 
reality they are Mrs. Quelquechosc's own, 
and the dealer had them all the while. 
The gowns that are new or very nearly 
new she sells to the dressmakers, who 
freshen them up a bit and sell them to 
out of town customers. 

Then the dealer lias a list of customers 
who are perfectly familiar with the real 
nature of her trade. They arc mostly 
women who arc struggling to keep their 
places in society, with lean purses and a 
great desire to keep up appearances. 
They keep the run of her place and get 
some bargains, because though the things 
they buy are somewhat worn, they are 
worth the money (or the good Parisian 
cut and style. They buy from IKT black 
and inconspicuous gowns that are like 
those worn by a dozen other women and 
aii> not likely lo lx; recognized, and some- 
tii ICS they have them made over at home 
and buy them for the sake of tho good 
material in them. There is a third claea 
of the wornont and shabby clothe*, bon- 
nets, shoes and general 1* longings which 
arc sold in a lump to the second hand 
dealers in the Bowery. And so all the 
pretty frills and fancies of the dear dead 
women of our households become scat- 
tered to the far winds, worn by her 
friends, her enemies, her servants, 
strangers and women whom in life sho 
would have turned her eyes away from 
as she passed. There is something very 
pathetic, it seems to me. in such dispersal 
and use of these most intimate personal 
possessions of a lovely women. The old 
way was bast,—Cor. Brooklyn Eagle. 

manr Important Advantage* over all 
other prepared Foods. 

BABIES  CRY FOR IT. 
INVALIDS  RELISH IT. 

Rtakos Plump, Laughing, Healthy Sublet. 
Regulates the Stomaeh and Bowels. 

Bold I'v DruoKho.   nsc, .•>(>€•„ Oil.oo. 
WELLS, mCHaRCSlM a CO.. ItttmBTH, <T. 

Baby Portraits. 
A Portfolio of iK-atitlful bihy i. .nnir-. printed 

OOflnt- pUlo paper l,y |Hitvnt photo gnvftt, MM 
frc* io SIMII.T OI in.. BBfay born wlilim a ye»r. 
Krtry Mother wnnt; thee picture*; - n-. ml ouoc. 
Uivc Bahy'e uninc ami ..,•<■ 
WtLLS, RICHARDoUN k CO., P.-opt., B-rlivVfton, Vt. 

GEE1NVIL1EMARKLT 

It's Easy to Dye 
WITH 

D«AW0HDDY1S 
Superior 

IN 

Strength, 
Fastness, 
Beauty, 

AND 

Simplicity. 
\v.irrmit<.il t<> <-.]•.; i.in'rc jroon> than r.nr other 

dyt" ever mud**, und U> ifivc RMN bfUttaaf and 
duniMc coiorx. Ask for the Ifm n<t, and take 
noother.   sbcolor*;   ioccnts each, 
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington, ft 

For Gilding or  Bronzing   Fancy   Articles, USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver, Broan, Copr :r.     Only w Ctata, 

How to Save Clipping*. 
After trying many ways of preserving 

scraps and clippings of transient value, 
which are wanted for reference in writ- 
ing any article. I have adopted this plan: 
Ins-.er.d of putting them away in en- 
velopes or lx>xes. where it would le hard 
to find them, I simply put them in order, 
with a letter clip at the top to hold them 
togetner. I can immediately refer to 
any ono of them, and when I havo fin- 
ished with them I throw the worthiest 
iu»s in   tho 6crap basket   and   paste   the 
others in ray book.—'-C. E. E." in The 
Writer. 

for Clinton, dailv. except Sunday, at GUI 
PM.    Retuiiiiu-leav.   < linlon at & 45 A \| \ V fl     WIVTKU 
M. eonnnth,- :tt  tTaranw -.villi Xos. U        ,ilUi  n..\l,      111 .> 1 I,IN. 
and 6b. - Beside- her u-tial 

Southbound Ir.iin on Wil-onA Farette- 
viV.e Branch i- No.  SI.     N'orrhbotind  i- 
X«. BO.   'Dally exenni Sunday. 

Train No. 17  "'»ith   «W1   stop only   :it 
Iflieon, Goldtbore an 1 Magnolia. 

l Etta Xo. 7- ■tahet elo* eonneetiou at 
tToldori for all point* North daily. All 
rail vi.i Blohnton 1. and daily except .Sun- 
day via Bay T.ii.e. 

Train-' oaake close connection for .-ill 
points Worth tit   FUehmond and VYa-h- 
:: .rlo:,. 

gfl trains run -olid between Wilming- 
ton and tTashtaxton. and have I'lilliiuii 
Palace Steal • i    attached. 

.IOIIN r. UIVINE. 
General Sup*l. 

J. Ic. KEXI.Y. sup'r Transportation 
T. M. EMEItsoX Oen'l Patwenger Ag"t. 

line of trimmed and 
nmnined llat>. in-nuneiil- and gt-aeral 
millinery good*,   she   ha*   flu-   pieitiest 
■toek of Surah silks, ombre -haded Kib- 
bons Gauze*. <-te.. in tin-   BUrfcet.    tiivc 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

N. B. ItKOVtillTOS . M. ■BWAHD8] 

EDWARDS* BROUGHTON, 
Printers and Birders, 

[QH, N. C- RAL: 
ITe have tin iai s'-i and mo.t tomplele 

establlabmetii of tlie kind to l>e found in 
UM State, and i ersforsJleJaVanH 

Of Couimercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing- or Binding-. 

«T.i>l»IN"f; STAIHiNF.RY HKADY 
POB I'KIN l"I\<;  INVITATION'S 

BLANKS  FOR MAOlsTBATEfl AND 
(.O!:NTV on'jc'KBH. 

WSend u^ your ordcfB, 

PItI5TF.nf   ADO    ".IMil.IS. 
IIAI.KIGH. X. C. 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
(an be found a treat -npply of 

Light Ere IH, Caused Ccods, rmits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Ci .a/s. Ac, 
Which will IM- sold :u VKIIV »>■ mi Imn 
l'BICES.   Give me a call. 

J. 0. CHESTNUT. 
AT.T amamnevm 

mi ii 3 pm:! 
mt g t. fe,r 

Thl« BtaaM !■»::.-• )ri,-an 
rljle TOO. cuntaiaing t oc- 
tavM. * atl* of mda. io 
•ttea, a kens rwell*. Stool 
»:.<i Bo«k 1TT«. For onlr 
tis.oo. Witii rtehi and left 
r.>upl«r. ■•»Tanaatedlor6 
1 -at." 

u^MaarvTTwna- 

Tbe Paris ExhlblUoB Train. 
An endless railway train, consisting of 

400 platform cars, is to bo one of the at- 
tractions at the Paris exhibition. Tho 
line will be sunk so tliat the platforms 
wiil be on a level with the surface, and 
the train will run slowly enough to per- 
mit most people to step on and off while 
it is in motion; but for the accommoda- 
tion ol elderly people a stop of fifteen 
seconds every minute will be made. The 
motive power will be clectricitv.— Xew 
York Sun. 

Bine Ltnfs Bad for tho rye*. 
For some time past the school author- 

ities have recognized the injurious effect 
on the vision of the use of writing paper 
ruled with blue lines. The grand ducal 
school committee at Mayence is the first 
in Germany that lias taken positive steps 
in banishing this paper from the public 
schools. From and after the 1st of Jan- 
uary no ruled poper is to be allowed with 
lines other tlian black.—Paris American 
Register. 

A Corions Coincidence. 
Eond Mother—My dear, arc you feel- 

ing any better? 
Dolly—I dunno; am the jell all gonet 
Fond Mother—Yes, my dear. 
Dolly—Well, I guess I am well enough 

to get tip now.—Pictorial West. 

I).   I.ICIITKSSTKIN. 
Tiirboro. X. < . 

S M. SflllLTZ 
Greenville, X. (;. 

Corrected weekly by l/l 
SCHCbT/., Wholesale mid 

UITKSSTKIS * 
Retail Oroeen 

Mes. Pork in to l«Sa 
Bulk SAM 
Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 

x.-Vltoii 
• 

21 
II 

Pitt ( ouutv Hams »1 
sugar Cured Ham* II 
Flour VJ5 lo 6.75 
( once H:( 
Brown Sir^-ir r,h to 61 
Granulated Su/ai 7J to 10 
»Syrup 
Tobacco 

18 to 40 
•J" to -Ml 

Snuff 30 to 50 
Lard 0 
Butter 24 to 35 
QhMM 11 to 20 
Eggs 
Meal 

61 
80 

Corn an to 80 
Irish Potatoes 1.00 
O. A. Salt f5 
Liverpool Sail 
Hide* 

2.00 
1 U>7 

Rags 
BfJWtTH 

1 
ISfcgM 

Ilorscford's Bread Prep'n 6.25 
Star Lye 3.40 
Kerosene Oil 10 t > 15 

UCHTFMflli i SIHOLTZ, 
OLD l.IMrK'STOUK. 
rjlARMKRA AM) MKIti IIAXTS BIY- 
I ii g their year'- -tipplies it ill liud il lo 
Iheir inlere-t lo gel our prior* before pur- 
ohastapTelsenbete. (im sioek i-eofDpieti 
In all ii- branches. 

PORK SI DF,S & SHO ITLDERS. 
FL0UP,C0FF£E  SUGAR, 

BTICE8, TRAfi, Ac. 
always al IXIWKHT MAKKKT PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
wc buy direct from Manufacturer*, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

i^XJ it M1TU1UB 
always on band and sold at price* tn suit 
the limes. Our goods are all hough! anil 
sold for I'ASH. therefore. In ving no rl*k 
to run. we -ell r.t a clone margin. 

I!e*pectfully. 
TICHTKNSTKIX A   SflHT.TZ. 

Greenville, X. C- 

UNDERTAKING. 
Valuable Town Property For 

Sale. 
That desjroable dwelling nnd lot form- 

erly oeeupied bv K. B. Moore, Esq. 
; r>welliiigcont:tins foil'-loom-and kileben 
; with neeessary outhouses, all new and In 
! good condition. For terms whieh are 
i 'ibcral apply to.        .1. B. YfcXI»WLF.Y. 
| Greenville, Oct. 17. 1888. 

J»   L. ELLIOTT      S  P  ELLIOTT.      .Ol.N fltCMOLS 

How to Develop Ih.  I.nng*. 
The exercise which I have found of 

most value in developing the lungs may 
be described as follows: Standing erect 
as possible, with shoulders thrown back 
and chest forward, the arms hanging 
clcee to the body; the head up, with iipa 
firmly closed, inhalation is to lie taken 
as slowly as may be, at the same time 
the extended arms are to lie gradually 
raised, the lack of the hands upward, 
until they closely approach each other 
above tlie head. The movement should 
be so regulated that the arms will be ex- 
tended directly over the head al tlie mo- 
ment tho lungs are completely filled. 
The jwsition should be maintained from 
five to thirty seconds before the reverse 
process is begun. As the arms are grad- 
ually lowered the breath is exhaled 
slowly, so tho lungs shall be as nearly 
freed from breath as possible at the tinM 
the arms again reach ihe first position at 
the side. 

By these movements tho greatest ex- 
pansion possible is reached, for upon in- 
spiration the weight of the shoulders ana 
pectoral muscles arc lifted, allowing the 
thorax to expand fully, while upon ex- 
halation in lowering the arms wc utilize 
the additional force of this pressure ujion 
the upper thorax to render expiration aa 
complete as possible. These deep respir- 
ations should be repeated five or six timer, 
and the exercise gone through with five 
or six times a day. It is hardly necer- 
6.1 ry to remark that the clothing must In 
no way interfere with the exercise. In 
some cases this exercise is more advan- 
tageous when taken lying flat on the 
back, instead of standing. Iu this position 
the inspiratory muscles become rapidly 
strengthened by opposing the additional 
pressure exerted by the abdominal organs 
against the expanding lungs. And, on 
the other hand, expi.-ation is more per- 
fect and full on account of the pressure 
of these organs. This is an exercise now 
advocated by several leading vocal teach- 
ers of Europe.—John L. Davis, M. D. 

COTTON   FACTORS 
ANT) 

Hating atwiclated B. s. SIIEI-PAKH 
with me in the I' udertakiug hiisiucv* we 
are ready to -erve Ihe people in that 
eapaelly. All notes and account* due 
mi- for pii-i serviees have been placed in 
the hands ol Mr. sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOIIX   KLAXACAX. 

We keep on band at all limc-< a nice 
stiiek of IIUITII Cenea and Caskets of all 
kind- and ean furnish anything desired 
from  the lii.e-t Metallic  ( ase down to  a 
Pittei ly  Pine Coffin.   We   arc  tilted 
up wilh all eonvenleiu-es and can render 
satisfaetorv services to -ill t» ho patronize 
us FLANAGAN ASIIEPPARD. 
Feb. •-•2nd. 1SS1. 

QflBMiiHiigifannuB. 
BALTIMORE ... 

NORFOLK 
Established In Baltimore in  1870. 

Will open a House ill 

won FO:.,K 
ill September. 1*87. for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thu* giving our customer* 
their choice of the two market*.    Jy27: 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county as executor of Sidney Helton, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all debt- 
ors lo make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and io all creditors of said 
e.-Iate to pre.-ent their claims properly 
authenticated to the undersigned within 
twelve months from Ibis uate, or this no- 
tice will bit plead in bar of their recovery. 
This 20lh day of October, !8*S. 

G.   W. IIKU.KN. 
Ex'r of Sidney Helluii. 

Horses 
y> 3V33 

Mules. 
A OTf load jn-i   anivr.l   and   now   for 

nil by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel A King's old stand.  Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and enn aflbrd to tell 
a* cheap a- anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have ju-i procured several llrst-elass 
Vehieh s and will take pas-engcr* to any 
oint .t"  re:i-on t ble rale*. 

Sale, feed and Liver] .tisls., 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD REU ABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Ofli rs lo the buyers of Pill and surrounding enuiuii-, a line of the following good* 
ihat are not lo IM- excelled in ih.s market. And alignirauli-i-d lobe Kirst-chiss and 
pur. straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kind-, XO I ION'S, < I.O'i'MIXO, GEN- 
TLEMENS' Kl'KXISIIING GOODS. HATS and < APS. BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, Fl IIXITIKE and HOCSK KLRXISIIING 
GOODS. DOORS, m iXDOWS. SASH and BLINDS. <Ro< KKR\ and QDKBN8- 
WARE. HARDWARE, i LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kind*, GIN and MILL BF.I.TI.NU, HAY, ROCK LIME. PuiRBOt PARIS, and I'I.A- 
TKRINO HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and -SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark*. O. X T. Spool ('otron which I offer to the trade al Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 55 cents per dozen, les« li per cent for I ash. Ilorsford'i Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall'* Star l.ye at jobbers Prices. Lewi-' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Color*. Cucumber <Vood Pumps, Salt and \\ nod and 
Willow Ware.    Xail* a -periali v     Give me » call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

A Ctiicagoan at Lunrti. 

That a Chicagoan dislikes to lose any 
time is patent to an observer in any of 
the down town restaurants during the 

con hour. Almost every second cater 
has a paper propped up before him 
against a glass or a catsup bottle, and 
while he devours his lunch he also de- 
vours the news at the same time. When 
ho finishes ono side of his paper ho lays 

' down his knife and fork long enough to 
expose a fresh side to his view, when he 
resumes the double occupation of reading 
and eating. The average Chicago busi- 
nc» inaa can consume a fry without 
missing a news item, and can keep 
posted on the affairs of the day without 

| overlooking an oyster.—Chicago Herald. 

FALL AND WINTER. 
Our Display Eclipses Anything Ever Seen 

referr n ta    :.J    j.. 

MERCHANTS' H0T3EL 
SPENCER_BROS., Prop're, 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-.-SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
I'ol'te wriirers. Good room*. Best ta- 

ble the market afford*. When in the city 
stops* the , 

MercLai.t>' Hotel, 
vrAKHIlfOTOir.lf.C 

•poualhilit? from an j- bant- 
er. ponxiaitCT. n»n-bant or 
'i    "--» *, ,i-t ■r..:i..«OT|rsr1 
"in t* «Qipp«i pteaaaata on 
ten An**   te»tI i ' 

( !r. B ar' Ire   _ 
t-e KIT* lo ante *«, and as montr. Solid 

ntloa Paatr when tab "Ac ■ It ttta, 

n» «!«c«d Mayor April 9, 1888. by a HOtt 
~ majority. ^"^ 

H. W. ALLEGER, 
WAtifcgtoa,: Wamn County,: New Jttmf, 

U«'Troa-»Tjt at S.t.ic. e* 

Greenville, N. C. 
Under nett management. Hot and 

Isold water baths. Good rooms and at- 
tentive aw rants.   Table alnaya Mippiu 
ed with ihe bis.  of   the  market.    Keeii 
•tables   ii connexion. 

TZB4S «UQ iSSk DAS' 
E. B.lvtODRSiEanagar. 

Sis   iloioli.-.: Million*  of Cnah. 
If ono of those giants about which we 

heard so much in our younger davs was 
to develop a modern Bill 8vkes tendency 
and select tlio treasury department as tlie 
aoeno of his operations, he might make a 
pretty good haul, provided the watch- 
men allowed him to get away. 

Suppose all tlie money iu the trcasurv 
was piled up in one room. Mv giant 
burglar would find athia hand $234,000,- 
000 in gold and silver, $250,000,000 in 
bonds, and an additional $100,000,000 in 
new silver dollars, if he happened to time 
his visit when the new silver vault in the 
mam courtyard is fuU, and a silver 
stream of $000,000 a day is steadily flow- 
inginto that subterranean treasure house. 

Here is nearly $600,000,000. Just 
think of U! Moro money than can be 
25? '," an7 bmik ta Europe. Tlie Bank 
of England bat only $101,000,000; the 
a»nk of France, $453,000,000; tho Im- 
perial Bank of Germany, <237,0O0 000 — 
Washington Cor. Boston Globe. 

A Mn.er t. Stall. 
That food has an effect on the mind 

and actions was believed in by Xoatop, 
who always ordered hie dinner to auit the 
character he was about to play. Fat 
Ifcnga, in the "Revenge," anu^agci; toe 
Barharossa, veal cutlers, amV/jr fiiBLMrd. 
r-*-   9mt*mm/)i ipui m 

Tin- Annapolis Naval Catlc-U. 
Tlie plele, or "youngsters,"  as taey 

aro also called, ore at once quartered on 
board   a lar^c,  old   fasbioued  wooden 
frigate, which always lies alongside the 
dock, and  does duty during the school 
sessions as a gunnery ship.    The vessel 
becomes the resUlenceof tlie pleba during 
tho summer   months;   liero they  have 
their first experience of sailor life, anf5 
here,   among   other    things,   they   first 
acquire tho art of sleeping in a hammock. , 
It is truly an edifying sight to tee these | 
lads on  their first night struggling with 
their hammocks. 

The hammocks used in tlie navy, you 
bear in  mind, are very unlike  those in 
which  people swing under the trees in 
tho country.    The  navy liammocka are 
made of heavy canvas,  and  r.ro slung 
from  the  beams of the ship.    They are 
usually hung quite high  from  the deck, 
so that it u not easy for a beginner to 
climb into one with any degree of grace 
—even  if he manages to get  in  at all. 
Usually tho novice struggles hi from on* 
aide and  goes head over heels oat at the 
other—ma ttreasee, pillows and bed clothe* 
all acconijanying him.     After two or j 
three unsuccessful attempts of  this sort i 
however, tho greenest begins to improve   i 
at. J one . r t ,vo weeks of praetic j is guffi- j 
cient to i nuke any o(ke *B adapt to ah* t 
as*—Br. XMjn£pr. 

J 
Merchant Tailor, 

-I6n—(••)   Beg- 
in connection with above, we desire to say o u 

prices are strictly net cash and no discount, 
avo vio-  ey *■ *»"V© mioney. 

PIANOS^ ORGANS. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUMK. M1NQR& COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK. AND P0TSM0UTH 
A REVOLUTION  IN   PRICES 

OLIiEST HEALER.H.    LAHOKST HOUSE*.    BKST INSTRUMENTS 
L»WBHT FBICEB.   BASIEBT TKBMS. 

BUY 

COOKSTC^ES 

EICHTEFtf^Z ESAED OTS 
ILL FCRCBASERS CAM I !   J\7* 

niMTxitii'S'i ur 

feMcA^?-;.-: dACfl ■-        • U, 
AMI I'IU MALK «: V 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CRECNVILLC. M   C. 

O-roonvillo,   N". O- 
I). I. WUH HARD. Editor A IVoprletor. 

• _«•+ -v> tr,t   _**■ *"*_• 
• *•+■       c^-.       +V+       v^-,       ++   • 

ENLAKGEDTO 

32 MMHUHh 
—w— 

\\l   fritl   Jeirr,:  \\% Jill. 

Sl.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

—w— 
THE HEELECTOK IS THE 

largest, §f«t & jlwppt 
News|mpcr ever paMMMtl in 

Gteenvilic.    It tiirninlicR the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Beading Mutter for 

the money than any other paper 
published En North Carolina. 

The KKH.IXTOR irives a variety 
of ftWWa, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, Mid will ilcvote it- 
self to tlie iiuiteiial adviinceineiit 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

t6F~ Send roar name and get a 
rfKEE SAMPLE COPT. 

\\t |ltn*tM c! ^ivcrlijiFI 

is called to tho KI.KI.KI.TOH, an itw 
large and growing circulation 
makes it aii excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

AIL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
CTTLlXi"! PK rrEAXXOX for baldneaa, 
ftlllne '•■it ef ii.dr, and eradloatioa of 
dan hulTlt b fore tin put II-. 

Among the nan* tvhnii.-teu-ed ttwlth 
wonderful tuc i --. I efcn on tothafd- 
lowlng named -•'•ntlcmcu w io wlllte*tify 
to the truth of in-'  ui-ri,i,>n ; 
ELD. JosxPKtTs LATH AM. Urpenvill*. 
MR. O. CrjTRKBix, '• 
"  ROB T OR KN«, S«., •• 
Any one w -iaiIK to give It a < Sal for 

the shove named eomplulni* ran recurs 
it from tee, at my place of he Inea*, for 
$1.50 perboitle. Hespiiifully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Harb*r. 
ti(««tnilv« X. 0 , March lltb, 

l)\-|M-p-i:i. I :i' II i h.   Il:i>    I-'i-:,    lle:id 
ache. DiMiiir.   RlK-umaiUra,   Nmratfti 
and nil ehrotiie and oervom dleonlera. 

"Tbe Compound Oxygen Treatment,' 
Dr». Miirkey tt Palen. .Nn. l"»-':i Arcl 
Street, l*hlladelpbla, have been n*int;f*i 
ihe hi«t eevanteen years, i- a mrlimitie it 
lottnem *f fheeJeaienti ol Oxygea aa<- 

Rttrogm magnetised, and the compound 
I- -o condensed and asade portable that 
It I* Hat all over Ihe world. 

Dm, sinrkey A Palen have the MbtttJ 
,o refer to the   following   named   w»ll 
known  ju-r-on-i    tvlio   hive    tried   theh 
Treatment i 

Hon. Win. I). Kelley, Member of Caa 
gre--. Philadelphia. 

Rev Victor I. Conrad Editor I.uthe 
ran Observer, I hlla. 

R.iv. ( iiiri. - ay,i lushing I). !>.. Roet 
ester, N. v. 

Hon. Win. I'rtin Nixon, Kditor lnl*r- 
0*-e:in, * 'hlcagO, HI. 

W. II  Wonhlngton. Editor KewBenfl 
Rirminjrton,  Ala. 

Jmljm II. P. Vriiinnan. Qnenemo, K.a. 
Mrs, Mary A Mvenoore. Melrosc, Mas 

sschiiteti -. 
Judge R. 1. Voorheet, VewYorkCtty. 
Mr. K. <:. Knight, Philadelphia. 
Mr. l-ritil. Siddnll. Merchant, I'hila 

delphla. 
linn. w. t\ ,Hchnyler,Bsston, Pa, 
And lli«.u-:iiid- "nt other- in every   part 

ol tin- United State* 

"Compound Oxygen- It* Madi of ma 
linn and l!e«ul;-.'" i-tie- title ol a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, pul>ii»K- 
ed b] l>r>. Maik.-t A I'i- :. \< I.i I: i;iv*a 
to all impiii'-i-« full i'lfm in itiiiii :•- ti tMs 
remakable curative ag nt and a record el 
,''vi-ra! hundred nurprMng enret in a 
wtderangi of chronic easei man; el 
ili'-ni after being abandoned to di* by 
oticr physicians. Will be mailed free 
to any nddn -- on application. Read the 
brochure | 

DRS. STARKEYAPALEN. 
No. VtT.i Arch Mi eel. I'lnlad, !pl,ia, l't. 

PATKNTS   " 
Obtained, nnd all hii-ini'-- in Ihe   I*.   1. 
I'ateul ofgee oi In Hie < ourU attended fa 
for Modera'e Pees. 

We are oppo ile the I. s. Patent   Of- 
tiee engaged 1 i Patent* Exclusively, and 
can Obtain patent - ,ii lest time than thCM 
more remote from Wathlngtoi . 

W'.M-U the model or dras Inn i- tent wa 
advi«e a- !•> patent ilnliiy free 'd 'har)r»* 
and tve make no change IIUlcsi v.i- *t. 
tain Pateots, 

Wc refer, here, lo the Post Master, ih* 
Supt. of ibe Money Order I »•<i . and a. 
ofaelals of the U. K, Patent oiti.e I'or 
clrcelar, advbe terau and referencs to 
actual Clients in your own Mate, nreoua- 
iv address, I . A. •-NOW ,v < o., 

Washtngtmi, l>, ft. 

THE  STAR. 

AOHKti  KATIOKAL DEatOCRATK 
KKW iwrF.lt. 

'I he BTAR is the only New Vorl iiewa- 
paper possessing the fullesl ranlMMMl 
of ihe National Administmtion and ih» 
I iniid Democracy of New York, the 
Piriitical buttle ground of Ihe KepiiblMk 

Jeffursuiiian Ih niocracy, pure sad 
simple. :- good enough for the STAI. 
Single handed among Uu- tu<itn|ioliraB 
pre--, il has stood by the men called *J 
the great Democracy to redeem the gev- 
erunielil finm 1 tveiii>-li\. yen* Of   H*- 
publican wastefulness aim imiuptiaa 
and despotism to the south.   For th*a* 
four tear- uusl U  ha* been   nu*tvcrving 
in its latent) to the adniinistratlofi af 
Orover Cleveland. It i- (or bin now 
—for Cleveland and Thnrinan fur fonr 
years more ol Deniocralfclionestyli *mr 
national affairs, and of caul inued natioa 
ai i ranquillt) and nri  p- rity. 

For penpie t\hn like tlul sort "f Da- 
mocrae) I ne Si tn is I be paper t'> rrail. 

The -i MI -iu da mnarely on th* 
National Deinocnitie platform, ii ha> 
lieveatiul an> trilruteexacted from lb* 
people in excess of Ihe demands of s 
govtrnment economical!) administered 
is essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
ihe Republican part) of making the 
government a miser, wringing mullodj 
annnalh from Ihe people ami locking 
them up in vaults tn serve, no pnrpnsn 
but Invite wastefulueae and dUhooeatr, 
it regards as a monstrouserimi sgalMl 
tin- rights of Amerl tan i lllsemblp. K*- 
publican political Jugglers mat eafj U 
'"protective taxatton ; ' tin Bi »H -nara* 
for It is iv.bbi iy. 

Througli and through the STAR is a 
great newa|iat*er. Ita tone la purr aad 
wholesome, its itewa tervlee iiDenag* 
tionable. Each lasua pressnta :^i apl> 
tome of what Is best worth knowing 0 
the woild'a hiftor) of yesternag, lta 
stoties are told in Ruod, Quirk, pietns- 
i i ' i English, and might) lulereatlaS 
rending they are. 

The Srso.vy Si AK is a-< gooil as ilka 
best eiaas'magaxlii •, and pi lots alwirl tit* 
same amotnr! of matter Uesldes iha 
day'sn*wait ts rich in upaoial diaarkj 
live artteles, stories, ariatehn ofeatnsp 
literal me. reviews, art criticism, et*. 
llnrdetle's Inimitable bun.or sparkle* 
tn Its columns i win < ^irletousaellgtnV 
fill letters are of ils choice olTcriugf. 
Many "f tlie 1* s| known men and tvoinet 
In literatnre and art are repreaentsd ia 
Itaeolni 

Tin \\ Kt-M.v STAU is a liirep pnpdr 
giving the errant of the newa Ihe world 
ever, ttith speobsl features which make 
l' the most complete family newspapgf 
nnollslied. The farmer, the inrchanM, 
the InnlncNS man too much ncoupied a* 
rend a dailv paper, will Ret more for   his 
dollar Invested iu the YVKKKI.Y STAB 
than from any other paper. It will b* 
espeetall) alert during the  I'ainpalga. 
tad will print the freshest and most re- 
'able political news. 

I ****■ TOHII'S" 'iiinKim. ft'HT A-: r. riiici. 
L arj dat Cor one rear (imitating 

Smida> l |TM 
Daily without Hnnday, one year d.oi 
Kvei • day. si\ monthi .">.(* 
Dallf. Without -uud.ty. six mouths 1# 
Sunday edition, our teal i..f 
Wr.KKi.v STAU. oi-e year 1.;; 

A free oopi of t n> WKKKI.V STAR la 
the sender of a club of tan. 

Addre-is, THE STAB 
Hroiflway and Part Place, Bf*u rork. 

Wa.Y»TAL oecentnAToaj 
'i Tome rmii ve* af! -■-•- :>.er. »* nf 

Off a*i WWi; r*n*»i 11«» .-n*nrf. mttn aa 
S>m ,'Ml n*ir til n,.,. * ,r  « »--^j; J 

atl BUlMllon. I. * U*akco<L 

•'  ■■.. 


